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Editorial 

Our job this year has been to te\'ive thi! magazme in Oyne\·or. 
because of the apathy shown towards it in past _y<:m. We hnve, 
howewr. been ple;.1.santly surprised by tJ1c many contributions we 
have received in oll fields• poem,·. prose, articles by clubs, clod so on. 
Tt1ey have, we think, been o( a hi(ith st.mdard. and the general en
thusiasm ha$ also OOen high, both tor ooat.rlbutions Md for smuUr,.r 
jobs such as helping with typing o f the art-ides. 

Howe\•cr. the ent.riP..$ h..lVI"! been confined \.0 the S ixth forms, and it 
b our wish that greater ~nt.husfasm w1U be ~ll0\\1l in subsequent 
editions: by U1e 11-iird :1nd Fourth fonus: the magazine should, afwr 
all, be supportt-d by aJJ those who receive it . We are alwa)•s ready to 
ac;ce1>t new urLfole$ and ideas fron1 SO)'One. 

Golygyddol 

E.W' Nill'ld l Edit•h
R.t\l, Cr::\v~n 

Owe) l1~\\1d yn yrysgol yn ddiwedd~r a<: umdruhwn i ad}('wyrchu hwn 
yng ngb,ylchgrawn yr ysgl)l. Gweddol oedd yr umateh Pto elt:ni. Yn 
ol arfer a tbraddodiad y cykhgrawo yr ydym wC'd.i cyunwys g:waith 
Cymracg. Crodwn foci hyn yn bwysig dros ben na farw yr eJten 
Gy.mraeg un yr ysgol, er bo<l din) ond Ueiafrif ym med.n.i deall. Co.tiwn 
ar y Liaw araU, mai honad y cylchgrawen yw m)•negirou ac .felly 
rhaid osgoi orlwytho'r c:ylchgrawcn gyda ia.ith )' llelatnf. Diolc:hwn 
i a tlmw:eo. y pwyllgor an oy ymdrech 3(" hefyd i'r bethgyn .t wraelh 
cyt'rautad. 

Hywol Davies (golygu<ldl 



S chool Notes 

As a "re.Su1t of the recent Oxford and Cambridge Entrance £ xam• 
jnation$, the !oUo\-.1.ng successes are reported:• 

Oiristopher Grange, S<:ho(?l Vice-Captain has been o ffered a place 
at St. Edmund's Hall, Oxfo:rd. 

tan Fraser, School Profec,. has been off~red a placo a.t Jesus College, 
Oa.lord. 

Chri~pher Rees. School Captain, after interview at Cam.bridge, 
has betm offered a provl<iional place at Chrtst•s College, Cambridge. 

The School Orienteering Club is gre.td)' lndebtt-d to the generou& 
fin.ancial assistwn:e it. has recci\•ed from the activities of the Oyne\•or 
P.T.A. 

Staff changes have 00-en few, 

We shall be sorry to lose ri.tr. O.J. Hughes, 8 .A., who hw; aooeptl'<l 
a Head ot Department post at his o ld school at Goworton, 

1',11, Hughes entered Dynevor in 1960 on the<:losure of the Seoon• 
dary1'echnical Schoo] for Boys, The S\ICCE.:$$ o f the £conomks Oepl., 
which was formed by Mr. Hugh~. and. more tuceotly, the success 
Qf the very hug<! O~part ment of Economics and Commerce rue a 
tr.ibut..e to his academic ability and pow(u5 ot organisation. 

We are grateful lo him and we. shaU mis& him very much. 

Mr. Gwynne Roberts, who jolnOO us direct from Trinity ColleR(!, 
Cnrmart,hen. in 196-8. will be taking up a Drama app0intrnent ~t ,he 
oew Mixed School aL Penyrhool in September. 

Wu are grateful to Mr. Roberts both tor hi1 lnt,roduction o f Drama 
to Oyne-,,-or and tor the-ex.celJent plays which he has produced. 

We wish them both success in the fu ture. 
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Conwatulai:ions a.re due to those concerned in the p'roducr.i<Jn of 
an exoellent school ooncert which was presenood to the 1>ublic on 
27th February. 

The school choir has takc111 on a different nMure now lhat. the:re 
are no first or second year pupils at. the school. 

The new maJe voice effect was much appreciated as was the music 
ot the bras!! ensemble. 

With the enthMiasm and t.aJont of this nature the ruusic~I future of 
Ute school i! assured. 

Rooont accommod»tion improvement!! inc:lude the <.-onve:rsion of 
the Biology Lecture Room to bec::om~ an Ad\·ancod Bio logy Lslb
oratory and .Room 19 will be equipped as a Biology Lecture Roo m. 

The old, large, former Physics L.1.borator:1 at t.he Old Cujldhnll 
Annexe is being re-Oecomted 311d re--eq_ujpped as a new R .O.S.t,.A. 
project room. 

A ground noor workshop is also being specially equipped tor use 
in building oonstrucLlon. plumbing, motor engineering, e tc. 

1'bo R.O.S.L.A. Cou,sc held mainly at The Old Guildhall and 
orpn.ised mainly by Mr. NevilJe.Owc-n has pro\•ed to be very success
(ul. 

lt is pleasing to report th3t Mr. Owen was ln\iled ln March by the 
Department of l:':ducatfun and Scle:nce to ad~ss lnspecioTs o r 
Schools and Headmasten ot Carma.rthenshlre Secondary School!! on 
the details or the Oynevor R.O.S.L.A. Co~. 



The Dynevor School 
Concert 

'T'htte has been no concert in thi!I school since "Melody and 
Rhyme" si_x ye;,1n; ago, which only Lh8 Sixth,tormers can remember. 
It was then, with some nostalgi~, that the choir and other members 
o f t.he senior school embarked uf)(>n this ve:nture, wWch lurned out 
to b& such a success. 

One of the rllain features or Lhe concert was the bntSS enseu1ble, 
which comprised pupils ftom ruJ yetus o f the school, and one of the 
te.aching staff: they were Mr. B. Pop0. trumpet; A Woolley,trumpeL; 
P. Voyzeyand B. Wheeler. cornets; D. £vans, B. Oat horn;.M, Dolphin, 
E. Oat horn; L. Kervin and K. Half)X'n.ny, Euphonia. 

They played three items, "Legend" (Tchaikovi.ky), ''RestJesi; 
Waters.", and '"The St, A1tthony Chorale'• (Handel). They also accom
panied t.h~ choir in the final item, the Chorus from "Noye•s F1udde". 

There wore three pi:,mo solos. l. Davies played the third movement 
from l\,loiart•s Sonala in F ,C. Rosser played an introduction and 
Fugato by CuLhbcrt Hanis, and £. Nield played Di.xon/Hendt>rson's 
Bye Bye BJ:ickhird in the style of modem mainstream Jaz.t improv• 
isation . 

A piano duet.. reduction o f Handel's "'The ArrhaJ of the C.~ueen of 
Sheba" from t.he oratorio "Solomon" WM p layed by C. Rosser and 
John Quirk. An unusual double duet for eight hands, Spani~h Oance 
by Moskows,kj, was played by C. Rosser, J . Quirk, 1. Da\llt.>$, and 
R. Davies. 

WhaL Willi originally intended to be a \10lin solo turned o ut to be 
a t.rio tot piano, violin and cello, "Chanson Trist..e·• by Tchaikovsk}', 
pl3.>•ed by J . Quirk, piano, T . Hansel, cello, and J.C. Edwards, violin. 
't'he fact that these boys volunteered to take part ln a t:r1o was very 
encouraging to the musical life in the schoo1. 

David Evans of the brass ~nscmblc gave a performance o! the rondo 
from .Mozart'$ Hom Concerto in B Oat.., which was no mean achieve
ment and P. R..enowden played music of a lighter character on bis 
portable electric organ: tbe WasbJllgton Post March. by Souza. 

A duet for piano and 'cello, "Bourree" by Handel, was gi\'en by 
J. Quirk (pillno) and ·r. Hansel ('Cel!o). 

TI1ese, imd other items to be det.aibed soparately, made the. concert 
the success it, was, and tbanks a.re elttended to aU who took part, 
especially to P. Sterio, who was the host and compere to the prooeed• 
ings. 

Guest Artists 
As Oynevor ls a boys' school it would b8 difficult to put on a 

school concert., which, howe\'er inte.rosting, might tend to become 
monotonous with every item be.i.og perfom1ed by male.students. So 
to the rescue came the o pposite sex! Mary Lane, a pupil of Bishop 
Vaughan school, and Cabin Ley, a: pupil of VstaJyfera Welsh School, 
wiHingly gave u p their time t.o take part. in our concert .. Thair itoutS 
were much appreciated by all. 

Mary, who has been awarded a plare at the Cardiff Gaslle School, 
of Music and Dram.a and who, at present, is studying voice training 
and production, sang the beautiful K>ng, " Porgi Amor'' from Mozart's 
Italian Opera, ''The Marrlage ot Fig3ro.'' At the end of her perform
ance she (JuickJy di.s1.1ppeared from the staga, only to be brought back 
to receive the prolonged. well-descl'\•ed applause. 

Catrin, in L'Ontlast, sarig firstly. "The Second i'olinuet" with a del• 
kat.e style t hat was enjoyable to au. She later sang, "Smiling 
through .. which again was well received by t.ho- audience. Towards 
tbe end of the ,wenfog, these two voices blended together to sing' 
1..he. moving duet, ' Evening Pmyer' from the Hu.mperdinck•s "Hansel 
and Gretel". 

Special ment-ion , 1 feel, must. be mado of our own Anthony Williams 
of the Upper Sixth who, with Mary Lane, gave us an insight into how 
ll girl should . or perhaps, should not bo wooed, by sin ging "The Keys 
ot Heaven". HOW0\'8r their union wa.s completed, and they lived 
"happily ever aft.er", walking o ff stage with the accompanist playing 
a phrase ot the music from the ''Wed ding March". 

We would express our appreciation and sincere gratitude to Mary 
and Catrin and also to Mr. J . Morris and Miss J, Sims. 
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Acknowledgements 

We would like ~o expre~ our grotitudc t..o t.he fo llowing members 
of the staff without wh<:>se help the concert would not. h1we r eached 
~uch ..1 high standard ot perfor:mance and sucooss: -

i\ liss Jennie Sims, who s.ttppl)d in at. the last moment t.o pro\ide 
senS:iti\'e accompAojment t.o the choir, 

Mr. 8111 Evans, for the ln lerest. he t.ook in the &0Joists. 

~tr. Pope. for the support h~ once atrain pve to the btass ensemble, 

~lr. G. Ro~rts, Mr. 0 . Taylol' and .Mr. 0 .A. Morris who provided 
stagt dJ.nict1ons (drsm"), lightmg and programme notes respectively. 

i\lr. Devereux and T. 6o1sh of the Art dep;irtment, for the de::ign of 
the progn:nume and the tickets; also for lht use of prin1~ng facilities. 

~fr. Owen Hughes and Mr . L. Jowett. for the puhlicit.y, &1.le of 
Lh.-keLs and .seming ai-rangemc,Hs, 

f'in:.dJy a spec ial mention must be made to the Music department, 
especialJy LO ~1r. J . i\loL·ri:s, who must ta.kc a lot of credit for vutiJ.11~ 
on such l:n ei ccUent. c:oncert. To the soloists, guest ,mists and the 
boys. in tho choir.. we would again sa)', "Th.aok > ou ". 

Lyndon Kervin L61\ , 

The School Choir 
T here a~ many djfticufties in fonning a choir in a school Jiko ours; 

o ne is the inhert-n L La.boo whicit inRuence.c; m~ny boys. and the other 
is that, lx!ing a senior oomprt!hensive, we b3VC very few treble voices 
Jn our rllllks. 

Howew.r, these two J)toblems were overcomo by recruitil\g malr11y 
.sixth forrner, who were wilting (-Or unwilling!) ~o take part. 1-.:-vent• 
ually, tJ)<.:y were all convinced that. t.he (:hoir was worth the ~(fort and 
well worthwhile. Forty boys 'Here lnvoh1ed , and the long ~sLahlisJled 
tradition of music in OyMvor was onoe again saved from fading into 
obscurity. 

The School Conoert would nol hiwe ~n compJcte had it not, be<-n 
l'or their contribution$, such as " Non Nobis Domine", "Old Abram 
Brown", and the choral section in "Noye 's Pludde''. the second and 
tWrd pieces being four and e ight-part canon~ respe<;tively. 
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A,1 offshoot of the choir , a voca1 sextet, wl,lS r~rmed by l)nvJ<I 
Evans Anthony WlWanLS. John Quirk, (Tenors) C. Rees. (Scho, 1 

Capt.ain) Lyndon Kervin, and Edward Nfo1d (.~cs) . ~nd &h~Y,. ~.m 
two Edwardian pi~. "O Who will <i'er the Oo\\ru with ~1e,! • a.111.1 
"You telJ me Your Dream", in "8arbe.r Shop" s.tyl~. 

Our th:;mks extend to Mr. J . Morris, ~Jr. \V. Evtms and .Miss. Jl.!1\.m, 

Sims (Piano) for their im·u.luable {l.c;.,;1stance. AU boys are invited h 
join the ~hoir: -sec Mr. J . Monili for dotails. 

t.w. Nield. LVl S<~1 ::! 

Noye's Fludde 
Several weeks prior to 1~ school conc,,rt, M.r. J . Morris hit u1>011 

the idea of c:nding the co111.<ett. with Lhc fina l ( and most d1 ffic:ult! 1 
chorus from Benjamin Br,,..:n~:t opera. " Noye\ Fludde", Al th, 
t.ime, i t seemed beyond th1.1 mpabilities of Lhe S(!.hool'& music- llepart 
me.ot. However, Mr. Monis, h)' his hnr(l work an,! dedication wut 
with the help ot membel'.: of staff and boys. has: !1;<'0'rt'fl 1, u•m:•-rk~bk 
sucoei;s with this chotal kaleidoscope. 

Thecomposer otthiswork.who has done so much ror Hritish u.us1, 
in our own timt<. now lh1es ln Suffolk . The .story of the opera[;; b:t..qed 
on one ot the Cbcst.er m,irnde p lays. wlUch date OOcl~ hundreds i>i 
y~. to 1ncdieval times, perhaps. The original theme o f i: he tlnoJ 
chorus was wriuen by Tallis, and arra11g('d by BritLC!n as :10 el~t-µarl 
C'dJlOO. 

The- fin~lc broughL tQgHher everyone who had pr,•viOlL~ly per• 
formed in the concert. 'l'he Brass EnliE!mbl~ (,\ith speckll than!,~ to 
Mr. Barry Pope for his solo), \1iolins, 0t!tlo, q•n.1bals, s:ide-drum, bass 
drum , 2 pianos, and a largo electric organ all 001\tribut,Nl, cuch with 
a vit.L•.I part. One m.istakl· meant ruination! .......... . 

llowewr, Lhetc were no rnist~kes, and on behalf of Mr. Morris I 
would like to &ake thLi OPPortunit.y to thank au ooncerned. Also, on 
behalf Qf all the boys <.-oncemcd. 1 would like to thank Mr. Morris 
for llu hard wol'k in making "Noye's F~ludde" a lnle reflect.ion o{ the 
school'$ musical ability". 

J ohn Qulrk ~. \II. Am . 



Spot Light 
The tinaJ part.. o f this Concert feature must be gh·•m solely LO .Mr . 

J . Morris. who ~oave so much<,( his Un\e to the production. He hns 
only 1:.i,oon in th(· school a short tfow, but has salv:tged the extra• 
Curricular mu11ical life jn ny11evor trorn tJw vel)' low to it~ fonner 
good h~alth, AU the boys who too!< parL m the .:.-01H.-ea L. not just, 
ourselves. would like lQ eXJ)f"ess their thanks t.o Mr. Morris for 311 he 
bas done. 

E. Nield L. VI Sc 11 
L. Kervin I... VI Arts. 
J . Qubk L.VI. Art,. 

'l'Hf: SCHOOi, ORCHES7'RA 

-

THE SC/JOOL C/10/R 

' 



The Dyvorian Trans-Cambrian Expedi tion 

In 1972, the Youth Hostels Association gained six new me.rnbotl! 
from Oynevor school. The six, all in Fonn 5/14, were R. Cra,·en, 
S. Hopping• W.G. Miller, C. ~on i.s. J. Quirk, and 1:rrY$elt. We decided 
t.o visit the sparsely inhabited and moun~nous region of central 
Wates about. SO\•(•n miles north ot Llandovery, and planned to spend 
twt.• nights at Sryn Pooth Ucha!, two at 'f'yncomel, and the last 
11ight at Bryn roetb Ucha! again. 

Alier catc.hing a train to A Uny plntfo1m near tbe village o! {)m~ 
ghordy w~ promptly became losS, and spent over an hour reaching 
the village. We then climbt1d a st.e<.•p h ill with great difHeu1t~, and 
eveotuaJ}>• arrived at thll warden's farm. Hltl'e, after being at-tack<id b)• 
geese and viewed suspiciously t•y t.he farm Qogs ru:id a t)'!t. goat, we 
deposited our membenhip cards and made our way to the Bryn 
Poeth Uchaf bost.el h alf a mile u p th(: V3lley. 

The houel wa.c; a converted mounbtin farm-house and was divided 
into dormitories upstairs, a oommon~room t.nd kitchen downstairs, 
and wtishrooms outside. The kitchen had cooking utensils, f'U tlery, 
~ stover.. and Slnks, but n o hot wat-Or supply. In the common,room 
there were cornfortal:t0 chairs, tables and a large tiroplaoo.. The t wo 
main dormitories each had .seven beds and the other had two. At 
this stage I shouJd like to deny any rumours that pillow,tighting 
occun ed and. in any cast:, no da.mage was cauted Md no other 
hostellers were present.it 

Afte:r going to bed at half-past nine and getting to r.leep at t wo, we 
awoke up ne.xt day to a thick mist. We tri~d to t-:i.pJore the surround
ing area hut, in an UJ.l&uooessful attempt to reach the nearby .. ;uage of 
Rhancli1 mwyn. we bocrune lost on a steep mountain side. With 
visibility down to about twent,y yard~, we clambered Lb.rough dozens 
ot fiekls and eventually found ou.nelws three miles from the village. 

Fortho n~xt few days we were to ll\-e on a di8t ot soup, dehydrated 
potato and Chinese meals and , apart from f.l:l incident with some 
minesUOne soup, there seemC!d to he uo ill-cftoc.ts. By Lhe la,;t day 
on6 or us had ·pro~-TeSSed to having pears, treacle pudding and rice 
pudcliug tot breakfast.. .... 
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Having spent two nights a t Bryn Poet)~ Ucha!, we wcm o n 
Tynoom e.l hostel, which is the most isolated hostel in England .ui 
Wales. the nearest \illage being &e\'l'n miles away. The weoih ... ~r \\, 
very poor and, for the la-st five miles, it pourc.-d wiLh roin a., we w&<Sc· 
through m ud along the & ethie ·"paLh ". The hostel wa!1 ex t.1errwl 
comfortablft and well-equipped, but it.s bN:t feat-tire was o co lleclion 1, 

Giles books. 

We decided not to risk the Ootthie path U\ rotuming w Bryn r o, tl, 
Uchaf and, inst.ead;chose the longer Wn)' ovei proper road$ and pas 
the Llyn Brianne dam. Unfort.u.nately, duri:nu the c<ntstruc::Uon of tJ1, 
dwnsome. roads had boon flooded and new o nes had taken theit pla~ 
this. meant that our map was out-of-dat(::. We followOO one- road unt1 
it disappeared into the lake and then had to walk back the woy ~ 
had come. We took e. '1

short cut'' across the mo w1tains an.d O\'e.ntuuJh 
reached the road to Rhandirmwyn. · 

After a re.D'fflling meal of mixed fruit from a can o pcn1•d .,,;ilh 
great diWcult.y, U.$ing a pen-kn1fe, we fo llowW tll<' "1nding road h igh 
above the dam Jake.. We gn.du.ally tomled ourselves inw a 1-1-2-:.! 
torm,,tfon with the leader two miles ahead ot the others. Tbc l~t 
two, finding this state of all.airs tnost tinsal-ls.tactor.>•, found an easier 
way ot reaching Rhn,ndirmwyn, and an.ived at Lhe host.el long Odore 
tho ot~ets. We then spent our last night at. the hwt.el and, on Lh~ 
tollowmg day, -we returned to Swansea by tnun . 

Tr~vor I lam.el, L6 Scl 

* A st,angc form of denial! . Ed. 



Silent Boughs 

Siler1l bough$ w~ep leafy tears• 

They stand so silll. und ever wlll they wl$el:y IVQtch 

The p0f6ing of the ye(trs, 

On sombre n ighu thQy moan and creak. 

Wilh s./Jent whi$pers $peak stra.nge thoughu and fean. 

Dark fXJS.Sions, not ffl for human cors. 

Yel W®pish wit1d$ fJi'e SO()tt O:WO:y. 

Replaced by $00lhingbre~e$. that, iephyr-light. 

E::ntice the flighl of tinted leaf to grqying day . 

• '1 ridnt-01m feed,; warmth u, free th,• bond of night. 

Caresses lnJurcd spirits that wounded face the d<zy 

The tre.es stre.ich ouI t11eir limbt. fulfil their height, 

Become once more the watchful. 

How many curious tNWC-tlerf' hai.-e watched a ruayeide tree 

For f leeting moment$ caught by we{)s of thought 

Come deep from wooden heart never wishing I<> be free

And wandered on, wkier men, perlUtJ>$ disturbed by tliings 

they feel but cannot see? 

The silent bo,~gll.S uieep ,u, more. 

David Harris Lo (Arts) 

.. 
<t;;.. 
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The Da1vn 

Gm:, UIN of cold blue morn and dau.m ntdde11fog 

Drear danlnrcs.~. dr(ittm 011 heaJh. piebald 

DtJpple t hillness: stillnes11 in 1101/ou:. 

SichlC·trJtlltd. Ohd b<lre, grv:,•. deepening bleah, 

J!eather f4•hi.~pcr, mtllc icy wl,11er 

TU'igs "' frmt, and sing/1111 moum <u1d toll 

lt1 n2/r tJ{ mist, as iteeu from ris<•, barren 

As u;cah tlull Ot1 hd/ lap ridge: dank dl'ipping 

Duwt, ho r(:0 11 's cge111g morn herald. 

The~ 0 11 horfao11 ·s- bound. weak slreakll 

Of rc,d. spindly. spider-like. dehcote 

A~ ORCd-u.ged fmglls, os tlte down wlde4S. 

Gashes of life . /he beat o; hcw·ts anew 

1Vt1rms the dawn and droor of ml-SI cleared 

A,.s the ,:omutg of the sunlight on 

111c t: t1U lake u.~ters. Dowti In vu.I(•: yes,_ $00ll , 

The morn al(lrums come: drown the dawn 

In song. far, far inlo tJte warm of day 

Ot~ r far hills a11d off into the ihies, 

Free, free as breeze's breatl, z-ephyr, fresh in lr«-$, 

After Gerard Manie:,• Ho11/H11.!6 

E. W. Nield L6 Sc (,i) 

• 

Lessons 

The shy is blue. 

1'he gra.lijj it grce,,: 

Men are kind 

But some are mean. 

That's what I've seen. 

The SM /$ cool, 

The clouds are bold; 

The quick are y oung 

But the wi.8c arc old. 

That'$ w.hat I'm told, 

The flowc,·.s are bright 

The trees are iall; 

The lout:1'6 wall~ 

Bul the evil crawl. 

~l'h«ti1 wl1ol tlie blrd1; call. 

Forget the seo. 

Forget tile 8k:,•, 

Tlu,t's what money 

C«nnot buy; 

'l'hal'.s wily we die. 

Ja,r Batcock L6S-c(1) 

Drean1/a11d 

lr1 tlit street of a milli611 causewa'\<·A 

b1 lhe la11d of the ~lt-:eping dead, 

There's o lwu'M! with .11il1,1er curtutn8 

And roomtt of triol,mt red, 

The'f\? me,, ifJ bright gre(!fl armour 

With shield.$ of $0hd gold, 

Pl<sy ches., rLitlt lost sojoumcnJ 

Their itorit-s net-er told. 

111 cl'l'Co,nlf of my8tic cities, 

Thia land ydu somctim(l11 fmd. 

Be careful fo the dark night 

Make 8Urc you leaue ill t(mc.. 

From mists 011 barren mow-rtofo,g 

Be sure to lift your h,•ad, 

Or maybe In the mommg 

You will wahe up dt:'ud. 

N Jo."llll . 



To the Olympian 

Breezes reconcile pole $OOS 

To cool dluinily. 

The drownins man 

Sense, no hangman's wave 

Hears only the whispered voice, 

Of the dre1Jmless deep. 

Herold of obllulous sleep, 

Ye gods know not. 

The pangs of Time 

Man 'ii holy th(lflkless dowry, 

Sensitive, recalling Past 

Present and that which has to be, 

A mantled :./ream ofhwnonity, 

A living face, o llnh 

Jn a mortal chain. 

Youn; are b ut ftuers 

Of crlpplirt.g i,nmortalit)• 

Obstructing e1,1Cning's- mirrored glow. 

Numb to death, ye ignore the flow. 

Hywel Daufes 



"Y Dewraf O'n 
Hawduron" 

(,)itcrir o.t. Rowland Flugh~s yn gysc>n fel otynydd Daniel Owen. Ni 
funebo'i naen,yn sicr er dyddiau Oa:nieJ Owen.a ddenod d y miloedd 
i ddarll~n nofehtu Cymracg fol y gwnaeth et. Mae ei nofelau yn elfen · 
bwysig o lenyddiaeth Cymraeg YT Ugein.fed Ganrif. lvlao t-i lytrau yn 
nodedig dros Gym.ru OOnbalad.r. Cyhoeddwyd ·•o Law i L:iw", ei 
nofeJ gyntaf, ychydig cyn y Nadolig yn 1943. ac ar Ot yr amser hyn 
cyhoeddwyd u.n notel ar gyfer yr wYt yn flynyddol. "William Jones" 
yn 194-4, ··YrOgof'' yn 1945, ''Chwalfo" yo 1946. a 'r "Cychwyn" yn 
1947. Yr ocdd di.sgwyl mawtamdanynt, a darllenid hwy, a'u trnfod, 
trwy Gymru Cymraeg gyfan. 

Trwy gydol cytnod creu 'r nofela,1 hyn yr ocdd yn diddoef o 
afiochyd enbyd. a oedd yn gyson wacthygy. "Y dewrar otn 
hawd~ron ° y gs.lwodd R. \ViJJiam.s Parry ef mewn e:nglyn adnabyddu!i. 
Yn 'lllt', yu sydyn y bJodeuodd T . Rowland Hughes fol nofclydd. Y 
parlys hyU hwn a'l gyrrodd i ysgtifennu, ac wedi eigyfyngu i 'w gomel. 
Yno cafodd smser i bcndtonl a gelllr "veld cyfraniad ei holl tywyd 
yn ei nofolau. Moo y d ygnwch a dewrder, ddangosodd wrth wynebu 
y r afie-chyd yn cael ei ad)ewyrdtu yn e1 ly frnu, sOn mae yn aml am 
gymdeitha.s gadarn gan roddi cJod i 'r rhinwedd-au .,. credai. et mor r.icr 
ynddync. 

&lit tf we:ithfau oherwydd bod ei nofelau'n or garedlg a thyner, 
heb ond yc;hydig-by;yslais ar boon a.'r locs s~• 'n rban annatod o tywyct, 
y wyrth yw lddo beidio ag ymollwng, fe1 y gallaw.i mor hawdd, j 

chwerwedd a mynegi hynny yn oi waith uc-oyddol. 

Disgrifiodd 1~. ll owtand Hughes bywyd rel Yt oedd yn ei weld, 
bywyd pobl gytb-cdin wtt.h eu gwalth a(: yn eu cnrtttfi, tel Uu o 
nofelwyr mwyaf pob gwlad, a gwneud hynny'n hynod .fyw a chrefftU$, 
Credai hyd ddytnder .al £odolaeth mai•r bobl s)•ml, ddiymhogbar, 
garedig, unol hyn ydoedd halen y ddaear, ac amdanynt hwy y 
ddewisodd y-llgriteonu. 

I U 

Ym mhob un o 'i nofetau tclr donioJwt:h a hiwmot. ac eto y m,1i 
Pr cwbl ryw golndir o drlstwch a gwtcs t.eimlad, sy'n gwnrud pf)t 
pennod yn anghyftredin !el darlun o fywyd. Pel)' d)'Wf'dodd I tu~ 
Be\-an "y cymnthu clo, o'r lruil a'r digrlt )'W un o'r pethau mwyu: 
oofiadwy ytlglYn a nofetau RO\\'land Hughes·•, 

Weithiau Uwyddodd yr awdur iod yn orlaweu yn ei uofolou, ma1 
T, R. Hughes yn mynnu cadw'r ' 'wylo" a'r "pee:hod" S)•dd yn Im> t 
cymdeithas d.i-walth al.Ian o'l' nofelau, a gall y teuddind hwn \\ neuo 
cam o'r nofel. Ond duud, t:ofio mae bn\ydr yn t rbyn eJ ii licth}•d , t it 
ysgrife,mu ci boll noreJa,u i Rowland Hughes,. Oygnwch d1hu.toi 
pender(yniad a gwroldeb yn unig, a 'l galliogodd I 'w cwhlhau, rh.ud 
iddo bwyse:leisio yr hapusrwydd. gwtU cbwerthin n;w wylo . 

. Creodd ddlddord-eb newydd mewn darUen ootrlau C}'U\t fil'I.!. 

daduniodd agweddau ar trwyd Cymru yn fyw o diddorol, :t c·hlofl 
forodd Y rhl.uweddau syml sy'n han(odol i gad(!mid un rhy\', J.'Ym· 
deithas. Datblygod(I ei .ldfyd yn fendii.J1 i Cyruru "ac cry., •i 
goffadwriaeth yn wyrdd yn rhestr arwyt Cymru ... 

The Urdd 
Chairman: Anthony Williams 
·treasurer: HyweJ Davie, 
Secretary: 'Ke.h1n Aubrey 

Hywel U:t\1{'-. 
L. 6 1-\rts. 

The U-rdd aims at vivif\.''lll. g t" d · · I'! Se ral . ., 11e wmdbng We1s.h clcm<'nL ln sdtool 
t~· k ~: m~ tings have been held this ye,,.i.r an(I we would like to 
_, an i...:...: Oenms Lloyd for his enthusiastic support.. Manv 1..-viz h:H"' 
IUSO •~1 succ""ss·f I· · ., uv.,.. ,_. 

•'v u in going tQ the Urdd c11mp at Gl"'l LI . · tl summer. · ,u • ) nm 1c 

Hywel Davies ("l'roa.,;urtr). 



The Dy nevor School 
Council 

The ide~ behind @Y School Council is that lhe School as a whole 
may bene(il Crom an exchunge of vfo."'S between those who teach and 
tho~ who are taugh t. 1'hus the Porm Captains. and representatives of 
, he staff meet frequently under the chairm anshjp or th8 Headm.a.stecr. 
The meetmgs are held ln the.Li@.admnst..er•s study. and may last for an 
hour. ii.$ the Council di!;cu~ and decides mal..ters conceming tbe 
!tChool 

' l'he purpose o f the counclJ is often m.isundorstood: it is not a 
bau..loffold or a hotbed of -a -re\1oh,1tJon by those 'Who d urSt, ddy the 
Omnipotent to arms.' h. co mprise.~ people who h;;we the interests of 
1he school at heart, ix-o.ple anxious to make the school a bc:ttcr place. 
'fhe motivation however, is an impon:aut factor: it is eiisenUal tor 
memlx>:rs r.o \1oder.stand th3r. neither sel f•inLerest nor philao.thropy are 
accepts.ble molivei.. 1'he only int('nl$t must be the mvtuaJ one. the 
e tfidtnt. runJling of the school. 

The- topi<:S djscu...~ed nre many and varied, such as th~ distribution 
of 'J'uck Shop pro£its, pun:hasing of Hockey Team jersey$. the possible 
r~sumption of Chapol Assemblies. litter in t,he yard. and tho arrange
ment of (nternal ExammaLions. Constltul-ional rules have been d rawn 
up, llnd t-he .school's m any societies and c;Jubs figure largely In t-he 
prot.x-cedmgs. )tembers ohtaffon the commiU.ec ~ Mr. R .J. HoweUs. 
Mr, O.J. ·taylor, ) irs. Robcrt.s . . Mr. Devereux, Mr. W. Davie!>: all the 
school's form .:apttlins attend, and the meeting,, are held, usu~lly at 
3.46 in. the afternoon. FinalJy, our thanks must extend to Mr. Norris 
whose enl-husiasm has conh:ihut.ed great.l}' to the sucet-ss of the 
Cow,cil. 

E.W. Nield (Secretary) 

Old Dyvorians A ssociation 

As the stated ~.im of this annual note is to ~ncou.rage tbose boys 
1e:.wing ~ hoo l each year to t.ake an interest in their Old Boys' 
Association. it, m;.l.y be approprinte to reproduce for your in format.ion 
the main details of o u.r Annual ~neral t1,,1eotfog heJd l3st month . 

Jn submitting hi$ ann u.o.l report. the Hon. Se<:retary gave de tails of 
the very Sltcces..,:fu l annual dinner, an illustrated Lalk on Old Sw~nsea 
b}' Mr. R.?•.'l. Davies. the Old Boys n 1gby, <:ri<:ket and golt mate.hos, 
and mentio ned also ee.rtain attempts t..o arraogo a sport, evening. 1'he 
meeting wa.-. infonn~d o r the ,•ery genero us gift of a mltti•bus nw.de 
to the school by ri.1.r. David Goldstone. The sin~ re t.hanks o f th(' 
School and the appreciation of t.he As.sociation had previously been 
conw.yed to Mr, Goldstone. The Hon. Secretary, in addit.i.on, sugg• 
ested to the meeting that lhe Association should consider means of 
capitalising upon the extensive interest of members in the present 
school. 

An lncrea&e in membership s1.1b6<:ription was reported by the Hon 
Trea.c;urer , but there was an unfortunate det'".tC.'l.Se in the number of 
school-leavers joining. 

If you think a1ty of the above activities mny lntemt you. or if you 
co uld o ffer some cons.truct.ive suggostio1is with rcg;ml to our interest. 
in the present.. school, pleas<J obtain from the Hon $('crctary the 
approJ)riate form o f membership. You would be: very welcome. 

" 
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A ctivities in Music 

Chri!itmas Term 

Tbjs term ~..., the formation of a Senior Boy:s' Choir (membera 
restricted to Forms V and VI) which beg;.ln with abou, ,weoty 
members and gradnalJy inCl:'eased to about. 60 members. Practices 
were held regularly o n Wedn8&Clay momiogs, 9.00a.m. • 9 .30a.m. 

Prom this c.boir. sl..s: boys (:,.]) from the Lo\vor and Upper Vl), 
bocame involved in the formation ot a sextet and gave. their first 
performance of the fu.mous "'Coventry Carol" at the School Carol 
Service. They sing unaccompanied. 

V~i~ were made on thrco oe<:asions to orcheslznl r.;ihearsrus at the 
Bmngw)•n Hall for the $wan!ie0 1-'esth'll1 ot Mu.sic and the Arts. 

Kohll Daniel ( Upper VI) p layed a pia!\o solo at Lhe Brangwyn HaU 
on l)nit.ed Nat:iOn5 Do.y. 

$tum Kelling'(sopratlO), IW® D:1\lle$ (piano), Clive Rosser (piano), 
T revo r Ho,,.,el ( pi!.lno) • .and D11.vid EV'(lr\~ (B flat Rltri-toru;,) Pnl ~l't :-iinOO 
an tmdience at the first. P.T .. A. meeting of the School year. 

The School Brass Erucinble increased in numl)(lr by two players 
and represented Oyoevor School Urdd Branch by playinJ;t tor "Ty'r 
Cymry" one e\'ening, at. Henrietta Street Chapel. CUv-.} Rossei: played 
a piano solo. 

Many pupils worked hard preparing for ,he School Concert. which 
took place on February 27th . Over 150 pupils wore involved. 

The School Eisteddfod, postponed to Ule last week ot term, 
will include 4 I-louse Choirs, voc:;11 and inst rumental solos and duet& 
( for most lnstruments • in cluding e loctric organ!), musicaJ c:ompositfon 
melo~• writing, ossays ot, music topics and, for the first time, instru• 
ment.al impro\'isati()n on a given theme. 

For the Summer Term p\1pils a re already preparing tor the School 
' 'Workshop•' • basicaJJy an "Evening o f Original Work". mainly 
oonsjsliing o f music, drama, poetry and lit-oroture, Art., art and craft. 

We in the music department. would especially like to thank Mr. G. 
Rob<>rts (Drama), Mr. D. Taylor (English Dept .) and Mr. W. E,-ans 
(French Dept.) tor all their he lp, ad'1ice and encouragem,m,. 

Th.e War Games Society 

In the Christmas term Dyoevor became the first 5ehool in Swansea 
IA> foml a ws.r•g;lntes society. The Society. with an a\-era.ge attendance 
of t wenty-five, mMlS every Friday e\'ening in the Lower Gymnasium 
and, since the beginning of this tern\. the Hall and the Hall annexe 
ha\'e#L$o been used beeaus0 of the inereai1ed numbers wishing to have 
larger separate games. 

The first t~rm wa~ spent mainly fo instructing the mem6ers. most 
of whom were new to wa:r.gam.iog, in the de\'elopment- of their armies 
and in the various tactics and strategies of n3tions du.ring the time of 
Napoleon . Once this in itial stage h.ad been achieved, members began 
lo buiJd up their own annies. acc.urately b.l5Cd on the original form• 
ation, o f the country they had chosen. Each memlx>r has developed 
an W"my o f one particuJar nation and this has led to WmC' friendly 
rivalry wichin the $0ciety. 

Some fifLh-to rmers, p:reterring a more recent- e ra in which to re• 
"naet thE>i r h,qt;tk>i;, h,w.,. rlPvPl<'lp,hl'i mod,ml a rmies ot British and 
Germa.n troops:. complete with complicated battle .sceoery and tank 
squadrons. Others participate in na,.·al battles in which skill and 
patienco p lay ~ loo:-ge role~ an engagement between only two ship$ 
can last fo r se.veral hOtlrs. 

;.\$ ihe membeu. become more practised in Napoleonic war-gaming. 
the.ir tactics become more refined, aod it i.s constantly necessary to 
int.roduce new ide.a.s, which. even it sucC('SSful. will without doubt 
be o utmoded by a newer, more ;idvanced tactic developed by another 
roembct, 

This term, the Society organ:l.sed a knockout competition in which, 
to their great surprise. two of the founder memb8~ were eliminated 
in the first round. Recently, wme new members have expressed an 
inte~st in Ancient War-Gaming. and it is hoped to slal't. a new section 
of the, Society ro r this period. 

The Society hopes to h ire a room in the Y .M.C.A. bu,ilding and to 
organise 3 large war .game there which would i.Dch.1de all the memOO.rs 
of the Napoleonic section. 

Paul RidgeweU L6 Sc ( il) 

ll 



Chess Club 

This year thl' chess club bad a very disappointing membership to 
say the le&St snd. 8$ a consequence, in spite ot brave o!forts on the 
pa.rt of tvlr. G. Jon@S, the eh~ teams of th.e club have suffered. 'Th.is, 
it is fe lt.is due to the tact that many pupils arc either unable to a.trend 
meetings because of- the incom·enlent Um@. or boc.-iuse they are un
awa~ ot when or where mcet.ings are held. 

The former can only be put right by K>eing eitber Mr. G. Johe& or 
one uf the S-t!t1.ior members. Tho latter is eas,ily put to rights now: 
the club meeb every Tuesday evening. at. 4,00p.m .. when either 
practice matches amon~t the boys or actual league gumos take p laoo. 
I ho ))e that this informat..iot1 will help increase the number of members 
fairly $0011, 

R.eocnUy, ti srniling new face has been seen at .se1,-eral c-hess dub 
meetings. that of Mr. P.G. Myer.s, who. whon he is. able, to attend, 
comes to play with the boys or to give advice. 

Both teams entered in t.~ Schools Chess Leagu8 ha\.'C been having 
mb:00 success. with their matches mainly d\lc to the lack ot choice o t 
players. 

A set-back t.o the Senior team \'la5 the re&ignation of A.E. Jonei;, 
and P. Jeremiah who have pta)•ed well on boards o ne and tw·o and 
who ha\·e tert in the pursuit ot 'A• h~,·els. Howh•(lr. 1.hc Senior team 
has roade a <1uick recovery and shows sigils of promise, a.<1 does the 
Intermediate Learn. 

The Inter:mediat..e team ht\£ Lhc. same problem of few regular mem• 
bers and so no i;etUed team can be picked and retied upon. lt, 
would be unfair to both tennis to write an)' form of p laying -.,ecord 
:'l.1 so many games have had to be either postponed or caocolle<l~ 

The Present Teams are:-
Senior : D. ' l'homas, R. Deery. G . Watkins, 0. Mainwaring. N. Waters 
and 8 . ,Jack.srm. 

lnt.ermcdiaoo: B. Woods, M. D~vies. P, Co11ins. M. Honeybun, P. 
Gilchrist, H.. Hs.rret .. 

D. 'fhomas LVl Scl .. 

Youth Hostels Association 
ln their handbook the Youth Hostels Assodation stat~ that Lh~•rr 

obje<:L is: To help all, especfaUy young people of limited moans, tu u 
greater lmowJedge, Jo,,c and care oi the co\mt~do, pattkul~rl)' h)• 
providi.ng hostels or other $impl@ accommodauo11 !or t he m m their 
travels, And thus to promote the:ir health, rest Md education. 

The.re are Y.H.A. hostels in all pllrts or t.he country, nnd thP} 
rnnge trom SimpJe hostels with no hot wit.er and parnftln or g~ 
lighting to Superior ones with baths, i;howe.rs and laundry facsli1.i~. 
Most hostellers t-nnrel to s certain area and t.he.n go from o ne hoi=ad 
to another in that area. A surprising number go on their own nnd 
meet a ne,v groop ot bos.tcUen O\rory night. 

Anyone interested in joining the Y .H.A. (memberslnp last )'1.?tir wa:,. 
over 200,000) should contact a member or the wrftcr of thCS(- notc'5. 

Robert Craven. L6Sd 

The Orienteering Club 
Tiu: pat1l, IS(;buul year has been a suc<:.eSSnU one ror Lile- Ortl~nu:crlug 

Club. Now that. we biwe the us~ ot the mini-bui; we have bct•n ahle
totra,•el further afield and at.tend more f!W'nt.s. Consequent.ly, mterest 
has increased in thi. u:irand-eoming sport.. m,d there is now a core o f 
regular orienteers in lhe school. 

The most notable 4Wtnt. lhat the Club attended during the last 
$Chool year wa& the ·•Fanr~ for Europe" e\·enL at !\largam For(>st in 
January. Jt was a two day ewmi: a. relay on the first day Md an 
individual e\'en, on the next .. The school WM suCC'essful in bo th e vt"nb;. 
In tho relay Che school't leam managed to be.Man lrls:h m lA'muhonaJ 
team aod the Royal Marines. In the iJldh·idual ('vent three meml>E'rs 
ot the Club qualified fo r awards. 

·rhe next year p romises-lo be another exccllont one for the Orien
teering Club. Jo:\'cnts to be held in Wales during the, n(lxt. school 1.-t:ll' 
iJ1clude tho Bntish Junior C.'hsmpioni.hiJ)$. · 

All the memboni of the Orienteering Club would like 1.0 t hank 
.Mr. U. E\'81\S aud Mr. P. Myer$ to:rthtirexpert help and o.QviCI! during 
the pm ye>r. 

Stephen Kirk L6 Sc (1) 



Dynevor Eco11omics 
Society 

This soci<>t>' has really established itself in it$ second year, owlu.g 
to the hard work oi the committee members nnd the oon.stant. SUJ?P· 
orting backbone of the Society, ;\.lr. Owen Hughes. The Socict)' now 
boasts a rapidly increasing membership and a growing interest from 
boys. especially in the upper forms of the school. Perhaps one can 
realise why 1 hese inc;reaSE-$ ha\•e occured after glancing below at. the 
guest speaker who addN.>SS.:,d the Society during the Christmas tenn. 
Most ootab le is Proressor Edward Nevin.of the Univenity Colle~ 
o f Swansea .. who is oft-tn featured in b roadcast on bot,h tele\'is.ion 
and radio. Thus the standard or speaker has been w~ry h igh and ha$ 
contributed tc; the ~lev.itlon or the Society ln school life. 

Programme or Evonts. Christmas Term 1972. 

Oct. 24th • Prof. f dwa.rd Nevin, who addressed the Society on the 
subject, .. Economic Aspe<:ts of the- Healih Service." 

Nov. Hth-.Mr. K. Bought.on, who addressed the Society on t.he irub
j.-ct. "1'he Role of the Land Re llistrv today." 

Dec. llth-Mr. L. Baylifte. who addressed the! Society on the subjecL, 
" Simpli ficat.ion of the System of Direct ' l'a.xatfon ''. 

Thanks must al!io be given to Mr. D.J. Hopkins, t\k Bashford and 
the Headma'iter. Mr. D.B. Norris. for their constant support . 

G. Ley L6 Arts (Secretary), 

rfhe Swim1ning Clt1b 
The swimming club has this year enjoyed considerab l~ success in 

gaining o.wards. The club, which meets e\'ery Monday frQm 5.00p.m. 
4 5.30p.m. at Bisho;> Gore School u11der t,he supervision of Mr. G. 
Jenkins, lua.s a regul~· 3,ttenda noo of boys who use t.he SC5$ions in order 
to t.rain for t.be various awards ln both Personal Survival i n d Life• 
S;;iving. 

' fhe year began with boys, mainly trom ,he lower school, training 
for personal surviwl awards. It ls gratif!ring to soo that so many of 
I.hose who tried have passed and r;one on to higher awtrds. Awards 
received this )•ear a re :• 

Bronze Standard 
H , W1ight 
P. Renowden 
R . Bam,t 
B. Mo rgan 
R. Webber 
s. Rees 

Silver Stondard 
H. Wright 
B. P,,forgan 

Gold Standard 
D.CUdd 
H. Wright 
K. Pullin 

Du.rlngtbe spring term, !:ienlor r•upUs mainly. trained for Llfe Saving 
1\ward;;. 1'heseaward1> included the basic qualificritton for a Life-guard 
and a higher award known as the AWARD of MERl'r. lndood. this 
year has been \'Cry sucoessfuJ and boysai;-e conLlnulng t,o t roin in order 
to obtain even higher awards. 

The standa.rds tor t ,bC'so awards are fairly diffieult and the Award of 
Mertt :reqUIJ'e$ a knowledge ot noL ouly um: u r two method$ of 
resusicitation ln the w3ter • which have to~ learnt and demc:mst.rated 
Therefore. it is no mean feaL to gain one o f these award$. Those 
successful are shown below:-

Bronze Medallion 
D. Cudd 
P. Hinntlls 
D. 'l'homas 
o. Hughes 
I. ,lones 
P. Ridgewell 
O. Chislett. 
J. Lewis 
M . Sullivan 
J . Bevan . 

Award of Me.tit 
D. CUdd 
J . Bevan 
M. Sullivan 
P. Ridgcwell 
A. Maddocks 

D. Thomas LVI Scl 
,; 



Sports Not es 

Congraiubtie>os ,o Christophel Thom&$ atld Gany Ley on t-hftlr 
selection for the Grammar Schools XV (Under l 7). 

The following boys were selected to play in the W.S.S.R.U. 1st 
domestic; trial at Pontardawe:• C. R.ees. G. Ley. 

The following boy~ have represented the S.SJLU. team (under lf>) : 
David £\'ans, David kees-. Lan Davies, Michael Panycxs; (under 14):• 
Robert Winst.ai, lcy, K. Edmunds, Phillip Rees, Mkh.ael Davies. 

Congratulations to Huw Lloyd on his selection for the Welsh Schools 
f', ,1-\ , loternatiooal Squad (under 19). 

t he following boys have represented the S.S.F.A.:• .-\ntho11y Mitchel. 
Jonathan Clark~, Andrew Vaughan, StuarL Thomas, Neil Burgess, Jan 
Thomas, Garry Lathao.1. 

Congtatul.at.ions t.o P hillip '&vans and Huw Lloyd on their selection 
£or the Swans«i City Combination ream. 

David £ ,..ans, Stephen John were selected to pl~y for the \1/eJsh 
Schools c:rickot. team (under 15). 

Robert Davie, was 1eoond to Brit~h Champion Tony Dyke (Bishop 
Gore) in the Grammfit Schools A.A.A. 300m race at Carditr. 

Byron Oa\•ies is in the Glamorg'd.11 Schools Ctoss Country team. 

Garry Ace and Stephen Crocket roce-ntly lx:c:arnc Welsh Boxing 
(.,'hampions und also repre11ented Wales in variou!J lnlemationaJ 
Matc:he-s. 

We would like to thank. Mr. Gwyn Walters, the famous lntemational 
referee, for takblg charge of th·e home 1st. XV matches, Even though 
he is now retired from the lnternational $COM it ls an honour for us to 
have him otticfa.t.e at. ow matches. We are indeed grateful to him. 

" 

We W0\l.ldal.So like t.o thank tbo groundsman, Mr. Davies, for his ready 
assistance and we- wish him t" swift recovery from hi& recent illness. 

The P.T.A. have lllways been ready to assist the Sl>OT~S clubs with 
financjsJ aid in the P\IJ'Chasinl? of jerseys. and equipment. \Ve would 
like t.o record our appre<:i.ation. 

Rugby ls.t, XV 

It.has detiniLely not.been asuceessfu1 season fo r the lst XV. How
ever , this blunt stat.(>ment. may perhaps give th~ wrong impression 
sint.ie it Iii si:ncerely belie'<'t'd I.hat. the s.ide is selfishJy hiding great. 
potential. Several times ha,.-e we playe:d o n the very brink of vic tory 
only to lose at. the l:ist moment. Of the 16 games playod to daw 
only two have bttrt won, yet seldom has the team really discredited 
it.sell. 'l'he disappoint;ing :rcsultsachfoved may, perhaps, have stemmed 
from lack of confidence and pru-ndoxically, over-confidenoo when 
I.he team is doing well. 

Tho team thanks Mr. A. Davi«!$ .... -tiose enthusiasm has nev.:-r bNm 
suppressed under d efeat. Many boys have also played in the first 
~Von · 'loan" from the Second, indtoo, Lhey havecstrengthened the 
s1de and reOect t.he resJ rugby depth in the $<.!hOOI. 

Boys who have- reprcscnt..ed the school this Sei'lliOn are:- C. Rees 
(Captain), S. Gusrd, W. l,l•wellyn, P, St<'rio, G. J,e)•, K. Aubroy. ll . 
Davies, C. Presley, C. Thom3s, G. John , I. ~.'lu.rphy, D. Cudd, C. 
J ames, D. Da\lie\i., P. John, M. Mortel, A. Watt!!, P. Wiberg, M. Rees, 
I. F'ra:ser , P._ Morri!!~ D. Webb, B. Price, D. Henning, P. Davies. A. 
Edwards. J. Batcock. 

Bywel Davj tl$ (&c.) 

I 

I 
I 



Oynevor 2nd XV 

Under the, captaincy ot B. Price, ~ has been one of the most 
successful seasons experienced b;• a Oynevor 2nd XV &ide. T he 
enthusiasm of the team has been high, as is illustrated by t,he number 
of playors ,waiJablc e.ach week, and it #hould be noted Lbat of the five 
games lost, four were narrow def~ts. With the enthusiastic suppOtL 
o f Mr. Adrian Davici the -side is probably one o f lhe best •(second" 
Le'ams in S. Wales. 1'he team would UkQ to thank Mr. 0-.i.vies tor his 
effortS t.hr,;mghout 1.hl' sea.sou. 

Players who have participated in games this season are:• 
13. Prlc.-e*. A. Edwtlrds• , M. Rees•, D. Cudd*, I. Rees, L. John. 
S. G,V)•n* , D. Webb*, P. Morris, G. Batty. A. Walts*, D. Henning•, 
P, Davies, P. John*, A. Thomas, I. Batcoc-k*, J. Guard , A. Fielding, 
I. Fraser.ti, C. J,mes•. G. Jones, S. Davies, R. PhHlips, T . Hansel, 
R. Liscombe, C. Har\'ey. 

• Denotes boys ,,ho have played for the lM XV 
A. Edwards. LVI Sc 2 (Hon Sec.) 

Third Year Rugby 
Captain: A. Davie~ 3/32 

At'1ier some cro-ly he.1t\l}' defeats the side h~ improved out of a ll 
re1..og11.i,ion. especially when ii. is rcll.\embered that near))' ~\'ery boy 
ln the. side has never played r ugb)' before coming to this School. 
Bo:,s who haw pl~~•ed this season are:~ A. Oa,•ies, M. Davies, P. 
Collins, K, EdlllUJlds, l. llellyer. J. Macdonald, E~ eo .. mci, M. Bartlett, 
D. Stainsbury, D . Bamcs, P. WaJker, R.. Renowden, R. Winstanley , 
R. Evans. P. Harris, A. Bolt.., G. M,utin, I{. J enkins, S. Williams, C. 
H<•frn'ood, P. Hawkins, K. Davies, M. WUJiams, 0. Pye, G. Quinn, 
,J. ~orth , J . CheUey. r would also like tot.hank Mr. B. Pope fortlie 
' loan• o f some of his soccer pla)'crs, namely :• J . Evans. L. \1/Uliams, 
D. Merriu, J . O'Kolo, P. Ree-s. 

' f'hree boys have play8:d tor the Swa:nse~ Schoolboy side and deserve 
special mention:• K,. Edmunds, M. Davies, R . Winst.a.nley. 

Results Wot'I 
5 

Lo.st 
6 

We would like to thank Mr. W. Sterio for his encouragcmc.,nt a t. all 
thoos. 

R. Winstanley (1''hird Year). 

·r he Oymwor Socccr'feam . 

The side 1.his year was c::iptained by K(rn Jone., and after a very 
good st.lrt to the season (reinaining u nbeaten until aftE>.r Christmas) 
we lost our finn game to Bi11hopst.on. Tho side seemed to deteriorate 
when a number o r boys left school, but th8ir replacements played 
admirably. 

The school had a n umber of representatives on the Swansea Under 
19 Squad, natncly, H. l,.loyd (Captaln),K. J ones, G. Morris, S. Clarke, 
S. Job)), P. £vans, A. Stret.ch , R. Davies and D. Huntley. 

The whole side would like to congratulate Huw Lloyd on reacb ins 
tho Welsh Squad, and to thank Mr. Mel'edith for his guidance. 

4B Association Football 

1'tie season has so far been fairly .suc.'C(l$Sful. hut t.he highlight or 
lhie i.t-1)80\\ wa., the c u p m.o.tch asrunst Bishop Vaugh:»\ '.A'. whom\\'~ 
beat 2 • 0, a groat result. 

Team Result Score 
Bishop Vaughan B Won 2-0 
Bishop Vaughan A Lost 2 · 0 
Cefn Hen~oed A Lost () . 2 
Celn Hcngoed A Won 2 -1 
Bishop Vaughan A (Cup) Won 2-0 

We would like to thank f'-'lr. Pope and Mr. Raynor for their &up1,ort .. 

D. Lewis 

4a As:.sociatiou Foothall 

•rhe team has not. pJayed very tnMY ~rames because there are stvtLl 
membe.ts o r the team in the Sw.msea Schools Cit.y Team. 

Oyne,.·or 
Oyne~·or 
Dyne\•Or 

Results 
9 v Olcb!a 0 
4 v Bishop Vaughan 0 
2 v Penlan 0 

D)•nevor 5 v D}'lle\•or B 0 
Oynevor 7 v Penlan B l 
Oymwor 2 v Bishop Cor-e 3 

\Vo tbauk Mr. Rayner and Mr. Pope ror giving up their spare time. 
to take chargo ot teams. 

G. Hopkins 
$ . Thomas. 
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3rd Year 'A• Association Football 

This has been a very .successful season for this team losing only 
one matc:h. Even though "star" player, Jonathan Clarke. has been 
absent from the side due to "City Team" commitments, the team ha.s 
continually played ve-:ry good tootball, and they fully merit ttwir 
SUCCC$$. 

Results 

Team Rcsull Score 
Cefn Hengoed Oraw 2 · 2 
Celn Hengocd Won 6 • 4 
Penlan Won 4 · 1 
Penlan Won 2 • l 
Ok hfa Won 4 · 0 
01ch!a Won 3 • I 
Bishop Vaughan Won 5 · I 
Bishop Vaughan Won 4 • I 
Bishop Gore Lost 1 · 2 
Cup 
1st Round : Penlan Won 6 • 0 

Mr. Pope and M.r. Rnyncr o.rc ulway~ p rcpnrcd tQ siVC their time in 
the running of this team and we are grateful to them. 

3rd Year 'B' Association Football 

Jeffrey E\'ans 
Brian ChID'd. 

This t.eam has not done too badly this season, and the leading 
scorer is Terry Matthews with e,jght goals, averaging one per game. 
Consid~ring that. a numbor of boys ha\•e switched to p1a)• rugby and. 
ow goal keo~t has gone to another school, thl$ ls: a r~sonable record . 
We wo uld like to tJiank Mr. Pope and Mr. Rayner tor coaching the 
side. 

Played 
8 

Goals For: 
24 

.. 

Won 
3 

Rffillt.s 
Drawn 

0 

Goals Ag-.tinst 
25 

Lost 
5 

Points 
6 

Michael Warren 3/29 

Hockey Intermediate 

At. the Ume of writing the team has only played fo\lr matchel. 
losing only t~ final match to Blshop Goro. This is an excelli:nt 
rooord con&deriog that this is the first sea.son that th~ team luu 
been in exist(ln<:e. We would Lik.e to thank Mr. W .B. Evans and Mr. P. 
Myers for their support.. 

N. Evans 

ero.s Country 1972-73 

'1'he team started the .season well with twtlve hoY$ turnin_g ur> for 
the tir!t. taco in the Swansea Schools' League at Bishop Gore School. 
The •A' team wel'e pl:sced 3rd after ~ome good running by our ho.)'$. 

As the sea.son wotu on the enthusiasm of many d the runners worE 
off and, as a team~ we did not rise to any great hcighi.s. 

lndJviduaUy, however, the boys did veJ)' well. Tbroo boys gained 
places in the Swansea f:'chools:' Cross Country team. They are byron 
Davies, William Attwell, and Prid J-oncs. 

B. Davies and W, At.t.weU also gained platts tn th(! Glamori;an team 
WJd ran against Monmouth, where Oavtet:, came m 3rtl and At.twelL 
9th. . 

B. Davic,then weut on to the Welsh lnter.CO.unties Ch:u:npionsbi~ 
at. Ne,rt.on where lte ran a g,eat race and gained 5th place . 

. In the final race of lhe Swansea School$' League B. Da\1es won the: 
race aJld, by doing so. became the lndMd~l Champio,l of th1: 
Sww,sea League, for the Middle Boys,. Runners du.ring the season 
were:, B. Davies, W. Attwell, P. Jones, O. Brown, M . . Diana, S. Coe. 
M. Wynne. P. Summers, R. Brown, Phillip Jones, G . Mills aud l. J ones 



• 
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Action from the School u Old Boys Rugby Matcl1 

B"'ketball 
Senior · 

The side ha.s done (!xtremc]y welJ in the Swansea Schools ( Under 
19) League by becoming runnen,.up to the out&ta.nding Penlan side. 
All 1quad members have. played well and t.bc sjde has bee:u well led by 
Oerwyn James. Players who have represented the side are:• G. Jam(!S, 
P. Lanoey, P, Sterio, A. Fielding, C. Hickman. U. Henning, L Ba.tcock, 
A. Stand••h, D. Lllllgley, G. Carlsen, D. Cudd. 

Results 

J unior (3rd Year) 

Played 
6 

Won 
4 

Lost 
2 

Although these boys had not played before coming to the School 
they have since: pl3yed with gre-.it. enthusiasm and can only improve. 
More players are a)ways welcome. Boys who have played are:• N. 
Buckley, P. Jenkins, A. Davies, S. Rees, P. Rees, D. Barnes. M. Bartlett, 
P. Harris, S. ~llis . 

Results 
Pla yed 

4 
Won 

0 
Lost 

4 

Mt. Sterio has spent a great. deul of time in coaching the tea.ms, 
and we would Uke to fake this opp0rtunity of ex:pres.sl.og our sincere 
gratitude. 

D. Henning. 
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How Llanelli beat the All Blacks 

by a "Swansea Jack' ' 

"Beat Now Zealand today arid you will becotne lmmortaJ in this 
town. You will be romembered in s hundred year's time." Tbi.s is 
what Carwyn Jame, said to the ti!tttn player$ m1d substitutes before 
Llanfilll 's match against the All 8Jac;ks. It is now part o f history that 
we achieved for Cirwyn a famous ,·ictory, the greatest victory in tile 
history of an illustrious club, lhis season oolcbratlng it.c; centemu·y. 

But the de!eat. of the All Blacks was not achieved in eighty minutes 
that 'l'ue$ci,ay afternoon in fate October. !t took t wo years of hard 
work Md careful planning. 'Before the British Lions ventured to 
Australasia to sock batLle with t~ famo tL'- All Blacks (or infamous as 
some presi;men would ha\•0 us be.Ue,•e!). the. Lions management of 
Doctor Doug Smith and Cru-wyn James, along with captain. John 
Dawes, had Jaid plans to upset the home.side. They all knew that New 
Zealand played to a pattern that wa'i rigid and o nce that pattern was 
disrupted or destroyed, then they were unable to impro,'1se and alter 
their met.hod of a ttack, This pattern WtlS bated on creating rucks and 
mauls close to a scrum mage or line-out, and in Sid Going they had the 
very mao to implement these well-worn tac tics. He enabled New 
7.,,eaJand to play to tbcirgreat strength, their mammoth pock especially 
their extreme!)+ mobile back row and, with tho in{!.\'St.able second 
phase JXl~ion they wcr~. able to secure, thoy usually swamped the 
opposition. If Sid Going <:ould be pt1t. und er pressure and prewnt.ed 
!tom c:ros.,ing tho ad,,-antage line. then his pack were. always moving 
backward,. So the Uons had to out.-scrummage the . .\ll 8facb and 
Going would get bad ball. At the lino-out., they had to adopt the New 
Zeal nd • ' d 'lin t '' (" ll'h . R ") a •Jilrgln_g an spo1 g acu cs en in ome ........... . 

Shi Ooing and his back row wtre contained and the Lions were 
able to play to their &tl8"-b"1:h, the ir backs, . backs of the calibre o f 
Gareth Edw.trds. "Klng John", Mike Gibson, John Dawes, Gerald 
Dtwies, David Ouckham, and John Williams, . ill world claS$ players, 
far, superior to their counter parts. They mo\'ed the ball away from 
the AIJ Blacks $Lrength and these brilliant baok5 did the rest. The 
Lions won the Test Stties two to one with l,he ofhP..r drawn and they 
made a cleMSWe<!p of the twenty provincial games, 
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Ca.rwyn James. as coach, bad icb.ieved somethlog uniqut and m~· 
nificeut in that his w~s the first .BriUSh side lo will a ' fe.st Series abroad 
this centw:y. What he had learnt in Now Zrolaod he manuged Lo 
instil into us by constant practi~ aod effort . 1'his eu1aiJcd Ll\ret: 
o r fow training 5e$Sl_ous 3 w~ k during the final mo nlh bef()re the big 
match. Films were shown o!the Lions" four testsot197 1 and or th<· 
rec::etl't Australian tout or New Zealand. We had'numerous discu.<t:;ions 
on t.he strengths and weaknesses Of the Blacks and lhe Lfanolli squad 
travelled to Gloucester Lo !tee the openjng match or the ,our agalns1 
Wostem Counties_ Thie;: match resulted 1n a mas.,;ive win ro r thl' 
visitors, but we were in no way desponden t, tor the Eoglish sid e wa,; 
a collection of indt\'lduals from $(>\'Ot al dubs, whereas we were a d uh 
sid~ abounding in Welsh flair and courage, We;s:L(':m Counties hnd 
allowed the bjg New Zealand forwards to call the tune and dictate tlw 
pattern of play. We would not make ·that 01..istake: we would 
prossurise and hound the-m throughout. the whole w:i,nie . 

Came the big day, October 3lst~ 1972. a day I.hut. was t.o become 
tar:nous in tile history of l.lanolU and of Welsh rugby. We hs d d one 
our home.work and were confident that as Ions al\ we \\.'{!1'8 prepared 
to gl\·e our all we could bring the AU Black$ down to e;).nh with u 
mighty jolt. The play~rs assembled at eleven o ·crock Jn the 1\ i hhu rn• 
ham Hot.et, Sum• Port. &to~ Junch, Car\\')'n f,?,ll\'C us a lln al b rie fini:: 
and he WM followed by .Handel Greville. the club chai.r1nan. Ray 
Williams, the premier Welsh Coac;.h, and, finaU.y. Dtilme ' rhomas. t,he 
Llan?1li captain. His speech. was the most tnovinJ I have cve.r witn e.~('d 
and 1t left two players, Phd Benne.t and Ray Gravelle. lo tears. so 0 1w 

can imagine the tension that wu building up. 

Oo atri\1al at. St.radoy Park. we wore. met by large c ro wds and 
swamped .by wcU•wi~hers and young autograph hUJlt.e-rs, but now was 
not the titoo for wnting. AU tb.at was lett was the usual rub-down 
trom the tn:!il1cr, Bert Peel, and the finaJ warm-up. •fhe tension ant.J 
strain were showing on ewt'y lace. 2 .55p.m. finally arrived~ th<m) 
was no tw:ning back, now. 

As we ran Ontc;> the pitch our hearing was subjecr.ed to an inte1\Sity 
of noiso and fervour: which we never lhou.ght could exist. We had 
24,000 extia p~yers that day! l:lo w oould the AU Blacks win? 
They. only ~ad fifteen l!le" : ,And win we did by h itting them from 
the fi.rst whistle and mamt-rorung the pressure for eighty-five minutes. 
Roy Btrgi~rs .sco~ 11 cry from a charged down kick after three min
utes and with Phil ~nnet convcrtfog we were six points u:p. We. could 



not have hoped !or a better start. It ;;1ppeared that the New Zealanders 
were affected by too atmosphere and pa,u,.anship of the crowd in an 
enclosed arena. We were containing the All Blacks' half-backs and 
back row Md, with the arrival of half-time.. the visitors could only 
puJJ back Lhree points wiih a penalty fl"Om tull-baek Joe Karam. 
During th~ half•time interval, the mUitary band came onto the fiold 
and played "$ospan Fac:h" and ii. is lmpos.sible to describe the spiri~ual 
lift that t:his song gave us. 

We entered the. second half feeling ten toot tall and continued to 
restrict. the ,l-\JJ Blacks to fifty per cent o f t,he ba1l. As the game wo~ 
on. their forwards were beginning lo get back into the game, but our 
defence., wi Lb the aid of the wonderful crowd, held. ' rhen we were 
awarded a penalty lift.)' yards out with only eJe1o-en minutes remaining. 
I -stepped up and was fortunate to thump the ball between tbe posts. 
The crowd let. out-a roar that could be heard in MwnblE:!$! The final 
minute, were the longest and most nerve-racking I can remember; the 
referee seemed as though he would never blow his whtstle to end 
owryone's surteriog. But blow it he did, 11nd a,t 4 .2.S p.m. on that 
day. the .score 001.1-J"d behind the posts read:• Llanelli 9 $eland 
Newydd 3. 

The crowd were 0ooding onto the playing area. Llanelli had 
beaten the All Blacks! It was the win unbelievable. PW.y,:r.s and 
strong men were openly wee-ping with joy. ~rhe television camcrns 
were rolling, the "mikes" we.re at work and pb•yers \'/CIC being 
intcrviewed trorn all angles by the press, television. and radio .. Three 
hours after the match had finished, halt ihe pubs and c1ubs in Llanelli 
had been drunk d ry! The inhabitants had gone wild. There would 
ne\1er be a day Uk(' this in their lives again or, roi: that matt.er, ln the 
playe.ts' Jives eit,hcr. 

£9cn I. a Swansea Jac.k tould proudly sing:- "Who beat the All 
Blacks? Good Old Sospo)l Fach". 

Ymlaen Llanelli! 
Andy HiU. 

The £ditorfa,J Staff is plca.,ed to accept the •·ext ra" item • a fin.t
hand account o f " the wm unbelievable ''. 

The Old and Cold Survey 

A ,·ery s.crious problem hM recently come to. light concerning old 
peopl(I. Jt. ha'i been found t.hat many old-age ponsionm ha,;•e died in 
wintertime because or the etrcct• oft.he cold weather. Owing to the 
alarming increase in the. nUOlber ot de.aths due to hypothermia, social 
grou ps have been ;:,et up t.o help combat Lhe "d,isease ''. The wo.rk is 
done by the Youth VolumeerService. At ten o'clock on Wednesda~•. 
January 3rd) severaJ Oyne,·or 6th formers, having already volunteered, 
inet Mr. John Saye, one o f I.he organisers of tho etlort, in the$ocial 
services building on Mount Pleasant Hill. The ien boys who had 
volunteered divided themseh•es into palts. and each jXlir was given 
eight addros.ieS to visit. All the ~ dresses had been sent in response 
to a ueW"Spaper appeal for the address of any old person ln need. 
The o ld people we ,..!sited lived in the Manselton area. 

FAt.c.h pai.r was given a small booklet o r forms for carrying out a 
sun-ey of the needs of the old people. The questions we were to ask 
(age, methods ot heaUng, whether di~bled, whether in need of coal, 
e tc.) were not exactly prying, but l am sute that we all felt a litWe 
nervous of the response we might get in some cases. However, most 
o f tJ1e people questioned we~ very glad to see us, and not one was 
too proud to liJlY t,h1u. h e could not manage on his own. 

The results of our survey showed that most old people living alone 
and having no relative o r friend to visit them reg\llarly could manage 
quite well until they became m, ln w)rlch case tht y were unab le to 
cope with cooki.ng, cleaning and sho~,ping. MMy were in need of 
blankets or coal to ward off the cold. but few needed rood. Mos, 
;mportant. was the company of some other person. since many of 
t.hem lived completely alone. and would ha,re been .. ~ry glad to have 
had someone Lo talk to, or someone to c;hop a little firewood and do 
other tasks which the distric, nurses are not ;:l)Jowed t.o do. Their 
neod of company w:is obvious from the way they were ready to l!itMd 
and talk to us, or invite us into I.heir homes. 

David Hanis L6 Art-s. 



Y Clwb Rheil Cwmru 
Th<' preservation of steam tocomotl\oes b as no w become a \·aluable 

part of the railway scene. Jn Britain tb1.1tt1 are an estimated two or 
three million railway enth \J.Slw.t,, many of them responsible tor t-he 
150-odd miles o f line and the 1,000 steam locomotives pn>SerVed 
throughout the oountry. 

l t is a llct.le sad that the lure and fascinat.ion of steam has not. y et 
fuJJy penetrated South Walos. At present there is no preserved steam 
railway in operation, and only a handtul or locomoth-es are under 
presen•ation. However, three schemes at IM.st have had a fair nieasure 
ot success. 

The first i.s the CaerphiJJy sub-depot, of the Didcot-based Great 
W~stem Society; the ilecond it the highly commendable attempt of 
~1essrs. T. aud L. Jones at Maesteg. The third is the subject of this 
article. 

Y Clwb RhciJ Cymru (The RaiJway l1ub ot \VaJes) was formed ill 
1969 10 cater for ent.husiasU intere!ited in Lhe railways of Wales. The 
Club ·s first project was lo ~re the fireless steam locomotive "Sir 
Charles" at Swansea .\tuseum. This engine was buil t in 1916, and 
worked at the BP Oil Refinery at Llandarcy. 

t'he next scheme was to restore the end~tion of the Swansea and 
~fu.mbles Railway ele(.triC railcar No. 7, which is also at Swan.sea 
.Museum, Wor~ on No. 7 is $till ln progress, and much assistance has 
boon glv"1 by the Soutb Wal•s TrnnsportCo. Ltd, 

ln December, 1971. the Club made iL~ first major acquisition . 'fhis 
was the steam locomotive. "Sv.-ansea Vale No 1 " • which was purchased 
from Swaiut:a Vale Works. It is at. present. being restored 3t Hirwaun 
and, when complet.e. H. is hoj)OO. ~o bring it back to Swansea. 

Next to appear on the $00ne was "RO)'$yth No. l ", This engine wa.s 
purchased thJs Februst)• from tJte R.A. F. base at St. Athans. The 
engiJ'.le wasbuiJt in 1914 and worked for the Navy at Pembroke Dock. 
It Is now a t tho Morriston Gas Board Estate und ergoing restonition. 

1'he Club is constantly on the look-out tor a prese1'Y8tion site in, ot 
near, Swansea where a working steam museum can be set up, and one 
site at least i!i being considered at. the time of writing. It anyone 
would like to Jend a hand Jn ow projects, please contact. J .M. Evans, 
L6Arts, ot myself. 

P, Troller, L6Sdl 
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Some thoughts on 
College life 

It is a taid y trendy truism that. unhwsity students learn more 
Crom one anot-het than is ,teaned from the.lr fonnaJ studie!i. In tl11 

light of my first t wo years {n Oxfofd. I 11hould agree in part wiih th1 
claim • though primarily in respect. o f social rathC;1r t.han acw.fomw 
enlightenment. For all the present preoccupat.ioo "ith mlltual edue: 
ation • 'the -teach-in', 'the thlnk•l.ank' and othor qua.si-5eienti1il· 
terminology • the actual process of learning is qualitatively littlt• 
diftmnt from the sixth tonn at il4 most hectic. Such is the scope or 
one'sooUJ'se~ however, tllahny idea of literally completing it must be 
ptomptJy abandoned, since the possibilitieJ of further investig~1Ling u 
subject are q uite in&xhaustible. indeed, It is in .kno wing where to 
draw the boundary between the province of the undergraduate and 
the wider field ot research thst student.$ more flexible than myself 
succeed in maintaining a balance amongst the branch~ o( their s.tudie.s. 

Apart from the greater iot.e.nsity ot t.he work , t.he most noi..able 
feature of unlversi,y l ife is its internal diversity. Ah.liough the o w raU 
hegemony of the major public schools has passed, the cariccnure 
Etonia.., or Wykehanlist s.te-reotypes, still represen, che characters o f .i 
minority of collages with considera.ble, accuracy. Elsewhere, t he 
atmosphere is more heterogeneous and h<"artening; those who com• 
prise the more vs.ri.ed coll@:ges mixiog unseU-eonscioU!ly whilst regard, 
ing socialite antics as &hallow and anachronistic. (n fact. i t is wiLhin 
the college circle that th~ most rewarding friendships tend Lo he n'lade 
and tho finl!$t Opportunities of broad<'iling the- mind to be found . 
Yet this contain$ two elements: the first being a wiUingness t,0 hold 
up o ne's views and attitudas for dispassionate examination , not to 
seek their rigid impost.ion 'ln defiance of conflicting opinion; the 
weond invo.lving acceptanceo f S'ueh relationships as int.angible , though 
valuable, developments of the J)('nonallty which a re no sub!itib.lt.e in 
the end tor the mental prcclSion aU:ained by !it\tdy~ 

. T? the intelloctual ioU".grity o f academia. tha turmoil ot 'public' 
li~e m Oxford offer.s a complete and relath'itly uuwho1esome altern
ative. By far Lhe worst, offenders, the pru-ty political c1ubs soon 
demonnraoo to tbe nai\·e and unsuspe,cting·id eali1,t, Lhat Mcerity and 
consjS;tency ha\·e little to do with the task or winning e lections! Tho 



!"°ore p rt.'$tlgious Oxford Union Socjety at least requires compete1loo 
Ul deb3te and the ability to withstand the critJclsms of qualified gues4 
on the other sid e; b ut. ·at ln Parliamentary life tuck makes as great a 
contribution as merit, and the rewards of this fotttt of actMty are 
no toriously unpredictable ......... . 

ll so me o f t-hese teatures ot O·rlord life seem Jess than ideall)' 
11Ur11ctfre, they should not be alJowed to overshadow the e..ntire pic
ture. Just as individuals trequent.ly look b41.ck with nos.talgia. they 
often look to the future with such unalloyed utopianism that sub-
004ue.nt disillusion with.some otit&aspecis results in exoossive reaction 
and defensh1e lntro~ersion. For ,:nost o f us, the years in university 
mark the change oi,·er: to the .11dult world. 'l'hus a balanced approach 
lo thls neeccssary transhfon clearly offers the greates chance of tu.ture 
.atisfaction . 

J uli.an Lewis 

.lulian Lewis was a pupil of this school from 1964 to 1971 and is now 
l1I. Balliol. 0.-ford. 

The Origin of Modern Man 

Modem man belong& to the order of tnarornals called Primates, for 
ne h as tour limbs each h~ving five nail-bearing digits. A!i a sole living 
member o{ che family. Hominidae man differs from his nea.rest mor
pho logical relati\'eS, the ape!i (family Pongid.ae}. in having a larger 
brain ( minimum human is c. I000cm);maximum gorilla c. 650cm )) 
Ratter and more verticaJ face , galt. Jess protruding lowe.r jaw and less 
developed brow ridges. · 

The origins o! man, together with his relat.ionshiP6 to other animals. 
have long been the suhjec.ti of study and debate. Yet in his bodily 
atructure man shows such remarkable resemblances to the lower 
animals • fol'. example. his heart and blood ve!;Sels are constructed on 
the same general plan • that it. now seems astonishing that his relation• 
ship with these should have been seriously contested. It was Darwin, 
in his book. ••Origin of Species'', who horrified hi$ ooutemp0raries 
by postulating that the fixity and immutability of different animal 
and p lant species were not true, but, rat.her. o rganisms have arisen by 
a process. of gradual evolutionary differentiation from a common 

ance:.tor. 

In attempting to trace the ancestry of man the incomplei:ene!;s of 
tho fossil record has slowed down pro~. Thh~ is due to t.he !act 
that Primaws, being mostly arboreal animals, Jived in forested regions 
where conditions were 1;-ery unfav•ourable to the pre5e.r\•ation ot their 
remains in fossilized forms . From the o utset it. must be $&id that 
modern-day apes, such as the gorilla: and the chimpanzee. aro not the 
direct ancestors of Ulan but, instca:d, it is suggested that they and man 
di\'erged a lo.ng separate evolutionary paths aft.er perhaps emerging 
trom a common ancestral primate ( preman). 

Evidence of s.uch a preman oomes Crom a $kull foWld in E:ast 
Atrica by a famous anthropologist., Dr. L.S.8. Leakey. He called h. 
Procons.ul a{ricoma and it b estlmated to be about 2~.000,000 years 
old (Miocene) and intermedfo.te in many tca.tw-es bet.woon msn and 
apes. Of special importance is a Pliocene hominoid. ~.amaplthecll$. 
foond in India. For it is now thought that this prO\lides the basis 
for the C\'O)utionary o rigin of the Hominidaec whicb includes modem 
and extinct types of man . 

In 1925 Prof. R:Dart, in Soutll Africa, di,covered an <>COllcnUy 
preser...-ed skull which he called Austral.opithe.cuts. Many simihu' 
fossils have since been ctisoo..-ered and given such names 
Po11mthropus, Tekmthropus and Zinjanthropus, but it is questionable 
trom the taxonomic point. o f view whether they should be placed in 
different genera. Although the.y show ape-like features. suc.h as low 
!orehoads and low brain volumes (c. 475 cm,), they aJ&O have human 
charnct.erlsdcs io being Cully bipedal and, ln tact, Ule shape ot pffl 
of the pelvic girdle, catted the ileum. is almost entirely hu~. 
\Vhethe.r members o! the sub,family A ustralopithcci,we were actually 
men depends on the criteria used. One definition of man is a creature: 
Vlith the ability to speak and to fabriC3te tools. Quite recently, a 
number ot stone artefacts has been found In association with the 
remains of A ustraloplthtclnoe and, together with the tact t-hat the 
latter had an opposable thumb, allows o ne to infer that they perh3p; 
fabricated primitive tools. 

A link between Ausi1'0lopithecus and early tru8 m.8-n ( /Jomo 
mpiens) was furn ished by the discow.ries of skulls of Ja\'a man ~nd 
Peking tttiln, now placed ln the same species, Homo erectus ~ lt is 
suggested that they 8ro$e about 800,000 years ago (Mid-Ple~toocne) 
and the fossils are associat.ed with primitive tools toge:;her with 
evid-0:nce of fire. Further, they had a brain volume of 1075 cm '. 
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A number of skulls dating O:om the mid- and late Pleistoccno ems 
have been discovered. and include t.he Swanscombe man (found in 
(Eng)and), Neanderthal man. Rhodesian man and Mount Carmel man . 
It is thought tha, they represen t specialised $ldebrancbes of the main 
evolutionary path. 

Jt. is gen erally agreed among anthropologists that the Cro • fl.'lagnon 
man, who appeared about 50,000 years ago, was the hnmcdiat.e 
anoestor of modem man. From fossil cvldcnoe IL h.as been deduced 
that. the forehead and <:f3nium were high. brain size large (average 
1 500 cml ) and stteh people w;ed toots and made sculptures aod 
paintings. 

Tho foregoing account. is the re.'iult. of fossil evidenoe as it w.l$ till 
late 1972. However. recently a paper read at a Royal Zoological 
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$<>~•~'$ meeting in London by tbe laLe Dr. L.S.Jl. Leake)··, ;on. 
Rich.lrd. caused quite a stir amonw,t anthropologists. He prescn tc·d 
@\'ident-e of a hominid fossil reputed to be 2,500,000 years old! ·:vo 
name has yet OOC.n gl.\•en to il but is simp ly called "1470 man" . the 
number re!ening to a catalogue tefel'(1'Joe of the Kenya NationaJ 
Museums. TMs skull has a brain \'Olume ot about 800cn? which $ 

almost twice th aL of A usmrlopithecm and yet is o ne millio1\ >'ears 
older . Now since the e\·olut:ionary trend is towards larger b rains 
this su~ts that A u,troJ.oplthecU$ is not. In the mainst:ream o f human 
ovolutlon . 

All living men (and women!) are part of a somewha, varfo.ble 
species. Homo sapiens . '!'his bas arisen by man·$ evolutionary 
eJlCrgi-0$ havi,ng been conce))kated on brain expansion. Man's intell
ec:tual dominance O\·er other animals has conferred a chofco ot t.wo 
paths to ..follow for the future: e ither to th•e in h.armony with feUow 
members ot Che same species. or to become extinct. as has happened 
with other groups of .animal$ that attained a d ominant position by 
exaggeradon of d e'i<'lopmcm, of a particular liU'uctural mechanism. 
It man chOQSeS the former he will continuP. to e,,olve and, by observing 
the h.abi~ of modem man, il has been predicted that future mM will 
have a large head to actommodate a bigger brain, smaller body with 
weak ljmbs:, toothlesi; jawt, and will be CO\'ered in hair!. 

O.M, 



Man's Creation and Destiny 
according to the Bible 

Then.' arc LW<) uceount.s of creation in the Bible: UHl first- is in 
Gene@is 1 • 2 <la and the second is iu Gene:,is 2 4a . 25. According t.o 
th e- second account. God created man aL the beginning before any• 
thing else- \Vil.S created. and "'<>tnan wos c:reMed at ;he end. Aocording 
to the firRt a<,'CQunt man and woman were created a t the same time. 
after God had creat.«I ~veryllting else. lt is tJ1e first account that 
i.grces with the ol'der of t l'eation which the theory of evolution 
tflaches. 

TI1e Chu.rch (although not every theologican) has interpreted the 
B1blical acc,ount of cr~aLion ns ctt-ation o ut or nothing • crtatio e-x 
nihilo • which is. something tht'lt o:ne cannot undorst.md o r imagine 
twcause it is a mystery. This sense of mystery does not disappear if 
une c;:io~~ n9L accept-the BibUcal interpretation o f creation. Aristotlo 
·uughL that. God al <.:r«'!tion imposed order. or cosmos, on Lhe -world 
11f nu1uer~ but that. matter itself was not created by God because 
1)131.tn is et.ernaJ. The thought that matter is etQrnaJ is, tor me,as 
•real a mystery as it. is to belie\·e that Cod created matt.er out of 
no thing. Whichever oft.he t wo interpretations one aot.-epts, the sense 
o f ruystery renuUns. 

Vanous theories o f creatioo ore entertained tod ay. One is the "Big 
B;rng" theory which maintai1ts tha t. the universe came into e):istence
n.s the re.suit o f an almighty explosion at. the beginning. Another 
theory mainLains that creation is not something that happeoed once 
aand for all. but that it is something which is condnuing to happen: 
new st3l'S $TB still being created or formed in iln ever-expand_ing 
universe. The fact that there are various int.erpretations tod:i.y pro~es 
that the mystery has not been solved. 

The Bible is far more concerned in asking not. ''how" b ut. "why'' 
wa, there .l. <:reaHon ande;;ped.ally why \\'as man created . lncide,ntally, 
the Biblic;al answer to lhe que$t.ion "how?'' lS not a scientific state+ 
ment, buto. poetic acoount or parable. Acc.."Ording to the fin.I. account 
of creation in the Bible. man W3S created in the lmago of God • imago 
Dei • which means that heh~ be8n delegated respons.iJrility by Ood, 
to have dominio n and lor:dship over sheep, ox.en, beasts of the field. 

the b lrds of the air and the fish o( ch.c .sea. This ii man's.status and 
destiny and, by his supc,rlor ability. man has this doolinion and lord• 
ship, 

But to be crnat.ed in the image of God moans mo re thu.o thls: it is 
oot. only t.o have such dominion over the ttnitoal kingdom and l-he 
\vorld of nature: it means that. man has been endowed with the 
ability tQ create and ln this way, ho l$ an image o f God the <:rtator, 
all.hough man hlmself. comp3red with Cod, has a far more limited 
scope for hLc; <;reaUve nature. 

The.oor<>llat)' iii that sinoo the destiny of man is to create, the.refore 
it is as creator that he find.c; fulnlment. und lt he foils to find m d out,. 
let for the creULi\'O sldo oC bis nttture, then he is fruitrawd and stunted 
because he is not living aci God int.end<!d him to live. PerhapS o,~e 
reason for 1,a11dalism is 1hat peo1>le fail to t'ind this out.JeL, and because 
of their frustration they use their energy to detitroy, be<-.ause the 
opposite o( creation is destruction. 

One o LhC!l' hnpli<!.ltion of being created in tlie image of God is that 
man h,1s U1e ability to know his creator and oonociously re,rond '° 
mm. This results in the sense o f wonder that man bils, Can birds 
and bessts o f the field wonder? Scientist, like Einstein, and phil
osophers. like Kant and Bradley, ha\'e ~perienced a sense of wond er 
wheo tJley considered the natural o rder of the universe. I bebeve that 
this sell.s8 of wonder they experienced ls akin to the senw of wonder 
U,a t the saint has when he is aware lu It.is religious experience that he 
stands in the presence of the Numinous, or Absolut..e Perfection, 
which the Bibi(' descrilx-s as the Holiness o f the 1T'Sn.cic:endent. God. 

~Lis this experience of the saint, Lhe expt)'.rience ot awe or reverence. 
which has enabled men to ~li.se with Schweitzer and countless other,; 
that it.is man'1tdestiny to cultivate a sense of l'(!Vet'{lnce tor life and fo r 
all lh•ing things. because life is sacred. lt is man•~ ability to es-per:ience 
reveren<--e Lhat. enables him to realise that he is not merely physical. 
,,ith ph)•Si<:al appetites, but thaL he is essentially spiritual. 1'hus to 
fail to realise Ills spiritual dcstill)' leave, h im oft.en living in a \13,cuum 
of me::mingle~ nes.s. Ju Sain t AugustiJle said: .. Thou bast. made me 
for 'Tllysel(, and my soul rests not in peace ti11 I rest. in •rhee". 

J .P.M. 



The 
Swansea - Mannheim 
Youth Exchange 

Thort- exists on the confluence ot U~ Rh'@:r Rhine and t.he Netka.r 
i_n We.st Germany a large industrisl city, a lm0$t twice the size of 
S\\,ru,sea and proportionally populated. called Mannheim. This was 
1he town associau,d with Swansea when, after the last. year, it was 
decided tl)at eac:h town or city in Great 8ritain. should be connected 
with a 'sister' town to improve public relations between the two 
nations. 

A:; is probably known. aroong studc.nts of German in UUS school. 
there is an exchange trip in operation between •lS and our German 
COUJ\tc-rparts each year. During the Easter holidays, a group of 
st.udenh f.l"Om Swansea schools in\•ade the pcacefu.l domiciles o! 
numNOus German famiLiP.s for about. two w~eks, and the Germans 
pay us a \ll&lt for two wooks in tho summer. Ono stays with a youth 
of abour. the same age • the partners are decided before the trip 
actually takes plac<t. by t,he organisers . and enjoys the hospitality of 
both the ramiJ\' and the Mannheim authorities who o rganise various 
tours. and func::tioos, such as a gu.idod tour of 1.hcir 'National Theatre• 
of which thoy are very proud o r a boat,.Lrip o n the Rhine. TM, oUiclnJ 
reception at. L),a 'Ralhaus ' takes place soon after the arrival o! the 
Swansea group in Mannheim and one soon realise$ by the watm 
weJoome wceivod the hospil.:ilit.'y or which t.he Germans are cap.able. 

'l'hey even manage t.o meet. their British guests at the station at 
tour o'clock in che morning with broadly smiling faces. Here, at. t.he 
station, was I introduced lo my partner and then whi11ked away 
through the im maculate, extremely well-illuminated eity.c::ent:re. As I 
passed out or the town centre, and into the suburbs 1 noticed tllat, 
even at this early hour, the streets were gradually becoming more 
pop ulat.00 by the diligent German factory wotken. 

,. 

When we reached m,>' p.utner·s home I was shown inside with m;my 
kind words o f welcome to tr)• to make me rc<•I at home. 1'Jwn, 
nen•ousJy. I sat. at t.he table-. which was )aid tor breakfai.i. but. could 
very weU be hti:d for a buffet at a party. As the tim~ pas~ed. th e te rn>t· 
.'atmosphere gr3dually disuppeamd and I teally felt .as tr I wru: ~ ck 
home in Swansea In a trieod's house, perhaps. Su.eh lS the hospitn.hty 
ot the Germans. Wheo I was f.ake:n out, they insisted on b nymg 
everything for me, even postcards and .stamps, so lbe only money I 
managed to spend was on presonts to take home. 

After a Lhorough)y t njoyablc fortnight. I h.1d become so much n 
pa.rt of the family that. it. was difficult to say ' Auf Wiedersehen•• and 
l tell that. a return visit some day was to bo Jookt.l(J forward to. lo 
conti11ue the ·eJljoyabJe and YO.h.i...,ble friendship developed a.,; a ~ult 
or th8 exchange. 

for the return journey I was furnished with more food than coul<.l 
possibly be eaten Md also rome presents for m y £:tmily • usually 
amongst whieh is a bottle of champagne. There was also the \'isit o f 
the Germans to Swansea to look forward LO in the summer, when my 
part.ne-r will be a member of m,y family tor a few wooks.bu1. mos-t of 
all I returned with many precious, happy memo ries o f a visit to 
Germany and the German pe,opJe themselV4l-.s. 

( ho1>e I have provided an insight into the Swansea • 1\lannhelm 
exchang~ because I do not think enough pupils take adva11tag(' of i1, 
while at school. At. the othe-r end, in Germany, there a.re nJw.iys 1uore
G<>nnans wanting to make U,e exchange than th~ number or Welsh 
pupils; so often the Germans havo to wait t,<> be able to par tic i(>ate, 
This cann ot. give them 3 very good opinion o r our en thusiasm ... ...... . 

R. P11rkin LVl Arts. 

Was King George Mad? 

George Ill h <:hiefty remembered as the King wh0$0 stubborn 
nature indiroctly caused tihe American Colonhi-s to fi5tht. ror their 
lndependence. He is ge-nerally believed to have been insane but in 
fact WM tho \'ictJm ofa painftll dtsease cru.1ed "Porphyria", His mad• 
ooss atfe<:..--t.ed the OOW'!ie of history and led to tho astablishment of 
psychiatry as a serious branch ot medicine. 

-



Porphyria inc-Judes a group of ge11etic abnormaUties with excessl\,e 
e,ccretion of pOrphyri.ns. Porphyrins are ~ pigmen~ which oolour 
the haemoglobin of the red blood corpuscles. In porphyria, body 
cells ru.·e onable to $YOtbesise porphyrin, probably due to the absence 
o r a ne<.'eS!iary enzyme, Md there rs then ex<:essivo excretion of 
1)()rphynn resulting in a eharacuirlstie deep red coloration or the 
urine. TI1is inability of the body ce-lls to synthesise p0rpll)'rin!I J)l'O· 

duc<'S a disease that attacks the nervous SJStem. climaxing in paralysis, 
delirium and s1.wcre pain. 

In June, 1788. \,hen George was 55 years o ld, he had a sudden on• 
wt or atute abdominal pain. 1'he at.t:a<:k subsided, but in Oci.ober the 
pains retur.ned, accompanied by darkening of the u:rine, weakne!is or 
the l)mb!I, hoarw.nffl and a bast pulse. In the foUowing two weeks 
the Klng sutfe-red from insonl.ina. h~adac.he. \1l!lual disturbances and 
increasing t'cstle:i.:w1ess. By I.he third week he became delirious and had 
couv'lllsions, followed by 1>rolonged !itupor. It was believed that a 
fo\'er had setll<.-d ou the brain. For a week the Klng was in danger ot 
hi.s life, but then hts physical condition rapidly improved. However. 
George's mind was deranged. Strange ideas took hold of the King . 
.. nd his physicians found hlrn increasingly difficult to manage. 

Little is known ot the esact nature of the King's illness because 
1)e p hysician!> ot the time bad very few lnstruments tor examination. 

_\not her difficulty was that. the physicians did not d.ve to quest.ion 
1he King about hi& symptoms w less 1..ho King addressed them 6>::st. 
for these rc.lsoru;, 1,he King's physical symptoms were obscure, yet 
1is 1Uental !iUtl.e IA'M clearly excited and irrational. Thus the King's 
men tal UJness W1'!.'- ex.aggenited 11S i t it were the whole illnes.i. 

Physicians who specialised in •11ntellectufil Maladie$" were called 
to the sickroom. among:s:1. whom was the Re\•. Dr. rrancis WiUis. 
Or, Wmis, who managed a Madhouse,an:ived with l.\ stntltjacket which 
was appli(-d for rest.mint. The King was put. in the $traitjacket for 
··mfnngemcntsof discipline"' suc;h as throwing off bis necktie and wig 
whun ho had bouti of high t;emparature, or refusing to eat. when he 

h-00 difficulty in swallowing. 

The illness began a Party struggle Jn Parliamellt. known as w111e 
Regency Crist$". 1'he Whigs, led by Fox, Burk~ and ~herid~ tried 
to oust William Pitt and the other members of his Cabinet. ~ or four 
months Parliament. gave its entire attention to the King's illnl'!SS until 
Just as PadiamenL w;,15 about to set up a "Regency BiU't, George's mind 

became normal. 

ln Mar<:h 1789 Ule King's doctors announced '"Ttle entire cessation" 
of his illne!is and that the King was well enough to re-turn to Windsor. 
Dr. Willis was the hero of the hour but, in ~t.rospect., it is clear U\at 
the te(;overy ww. spontaneous. The r-0covery was reoeived with 
t..umultuousdemo1t.'lt.ration of national rejoicing, the like of which had 
l)Ot been witnessed (or man}' years. 

In 1801 and 1804 George had recurrences ot the same lllness, in 
which he was first dangerously ill and then mentally d eranged, 

Porphyria is a heroditary dL,;ease Md it is of interest. that Mary 
Queen of Scots, Jl)mes l of E ngland, Ceorge JV and the Duke of K<ml. 
(Queen Victoria'& father) all suffered from it . 

George lll's image, like his pain.racked body, has beon the \.ictim of 
a gNat dea1 of misunderstanding. His fits or "madness" we.to due 
merely to a mind temporarily disordered by an lnioxie3te(I b rain. 
WiLh -' good diet, the use o r mcdic~tjons and ge-neral)y rational t..reat
ment,Geoq,~ lll's attack.!l of madness might never hav() occurred. 

LV Ansell LVl Scl 
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My Expulsion from Uganda 

" Get ou t of the Coun t ry !" 

It came ~ a shock to me wht!n I tirst heard that. all Asians 
bad to get out of the country. Nobody was prepared to believe 
it at 6tst but lt seemed that Amin was serious. 1'11i:!; started all 
the people Docking into I.he British High Commi!i!iion, the cano.die.n 
Embassy and, lastly, those who were 'citlzens' went to the Ugandan 
lm m.igrnlion Office 10 havr: their citben.ship checked and to get th-cir 
'idenlil.y card'. 1 did not ha\'8 any citi1.enship • my father was a 
British subject so everyday and nig'.ht. J had to spend at. The Brituh 
High Commission to await my tum 1n the long queue. 

l t was like a nighLn1arc, spending thee la.st few days jn Uganda. 
1').•e ryda.y and night was spent. in !ear • fear of b8ing shot down, or 
fear ot being taken away by Amin's 'army•. Nobody W-d.S safe. 
Anybody. at 311ytime, could be stopped by an army man and asked 
t0 produce his ' identity car<i' • it was difficult and dangerous to 
t'xplain to thee soJdiets that you did not have one. lf you were not. a 
ci tizen. you were someone from outer space!.. ..... 

The day caine when I got my JX156p«t.., after~ very lo ng time, and 
I and my three sisters packed our bags and were rea.dy to come to 
BritaiJt. Some or the family went to canada and it seems that we will 
be separated from them for the rest of our lh1es. Many other families 
left someone behind and ~ars were shed l)E:cause they knew they 
were not going to see one another tor :L long time. 

We were brought to Britain and put in a camp in North Wales. 
The people were very kind and helpful. Some or roost of them 
$ympatbised with us. others just scowled at us! 'l'he life: in t~e camps 
was q uite an experience and one never to forget. U was Just great 
down there. 'The 'O' Levels studen t& (including myself) were given 
a chance to iit. their examinations. No student had any books, only a 
!ew had books but thC)' were qttite irrelevant The e:x:sm was taken 
by sh~r memory. 

My older sister wa.,; offered a job in Swansea and she came 
here and had everything ready. After r had finished taking my exams. 
I and my other two ststen:1 joined her. 

I was gi\'eO a place in this school and my younger sister was gi••en 
a place in one of the girl&' schools. )1y two tl:ldc r sisters-are working. 

Everybody hQre was very friendly. The teachers have been very 
good and helpful. The people around us a.re a]so good • most of them. 

We find Swansea a good place and are "18,dually beco.m.ins a part, 
of t.h.is new world · I h ope, anyway. 
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One of the great things 
about leaving school is 

• managing your own money. 

Whatever you're going to do 
-start \.Vork, go on to college 
or university - one thing's 
certain, you're going to have 
to look after your money 
more carefully than ever 
before. We think that you'll 
find a bank account very 
useful. 

\X/ith a Lloyds Bank 
cheque book you can deal 
with all your expenses. You 
can cash cheqt1es, an.cl any 
regulat bills, like club 
subscriptions, can be paid by 
standii1g order. You'll also 
receive regular staten1ents of 
your account so you can keep 
track of exactlyho\,vyoustand. 

And if you're thinking of 
saving some money, why not 
open a savings account? 
We'll pay you a good. rate of 
interest. 

Drop in at your local 
brancl1 of Lloyds Bank a11d 
talk things over. We'll give 
you a copy of our booklet, 
'Leaving school?'. As well as 
providing a valuable 
introduction to Lloyds, it 
explains how \,Ve can l1elp 
you in the yea rs ahead. 

k,aving sct,oO/, 
~vcn a b.1111c ac·co,.IJJtat, 

Lloyds-where banking come~ to Jjfp 



ANY BOOK ANY SUBJEC T 

FOR ALL YOUR READING 

THE UPLANDS 
BOOKSHOP 

Booksellers and Stat ioners 

School, Library and University Suppliers 

Business and Technical Specialists 

From an obscure single copyto a complete library, 

B111,sh or foreign, new or old. paperback or ency

clopaedia. our ~taff and our extens,ve reference 

fac,1,ues are at your disposal 

UPLANDS BOOKSHOP LIMIT ED 

Upla nd• Square Swaneea 

Telephone Sw<1n~ea 5 70 50 

BP 
T HE BRITISH PETROLEUM 

COMPANY LIMITED 

A CAR EER IN OIL 

The Btitish Petrofoum Comp,ny l.m'iited spoNOf$ the 
following tdUC3tiol'l.al and traininl' schemes: 

(a) CRAF'r APPRENTICESHJPS 
(b) MARINE APPRENTICESHIPS 
(c) PROCESS APPRENTICEStlJPS 
(d) Ul/lVERSITY APPRINTICESHJPS 

{]ndustriil) 
(c) UNIVERSITY APPRENTICESHJPS 

(Commercial) 
Each 1ype of apprcntice.sh.lp has lu own entry 1cquut1nent, 

detsils of which can be: obtained (rom: 

TRAINING SUPERINTENDENT 
BP REF INERY (LLANDARCY) LIMITED, 

LLANDARCY, 
NEATH , Glam. 



TIIE 

SOUTH WEST WALES TRUSTEE 

SAVINGS BANK 

pro\'ld es the most comprehtmsive savings senice ......... .. 

Oumnt Accoun ts wit.h little or no charge 

Savings Accounts with interest. at 4%, witb 

tax <:onces.1ion. 

Dop0sit Aecounb. "ith interest at 8% 

Go\•Cmment. Stock Oeparlment 

S.A.Y .E .. T .S.B. uni I Trust, etc. 

HEAD OFFICE: 33 Cradock Street, Swansea. 

Branches throughout South West Wales. 

Try 
David Evans 

First!! 
DAVID EVANS PRmCESS WAY, SWANSEA. 

TEL: SISJS 
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